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C14URC}1 0F ST. FRANCIS 0F ASSISI, TORONTO, ONT.

ARtTHURii W. HOLMES, ARCHITEOT.
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Church of St. Francis of Assisi., Toronto, Ont.
rf: ii' new-UIIurCli. of St. i'ranceis or Assisi, sit-kuated on the cornler of (Trace street aud

Mansfilavne Toronto was built to take the
place of tlie smaller brick. chiurch at the corner
of Grace and Artbur streets, whichi was erected.
fifteen y'ears ago bytiie îpresent pastor, the Rev.
W. I'can

The new church was comnpleted and dedicated
by Archbishop MeNeil in October, 191.5.

The main entrances, facing çwest, consisting
of three large portais, with double doors, lead
ilto a spacious narthex, having marbie miosaic
floor and vaulted ceiling. From narthex, lead-

NAWFHEX, <'HURT&H OF ST. FRANCIS OF..SIT TORONTO. ONT.

ing to thie nave, are tliree dopuble swinging doors,
corresponding to thie main entrance doors§. Froîn
the narthecx is a siînilar doubledorleig -
to tower, i. lu 'whi. are staii*ways leadin)g -to thle
Choir ga]Iery, and also0 to bascmnit. Two cil-
trances facinig MNari sfie 1(1 avenune, an d two more
on the northi, enter on tuie Street level -to \vesti.-
bules, with sta.irways Ieaciinz to elim.rdl, base-
nient and sacristies. Thie chioir -al]ei'v is iie-
-diately over the narthlex.

The nave is 40 ft. wide,wýýitlî a 63 ft. centre pas-
sage; the atisies, uised for' sa~ only, are 5

401

Lt. wvide. Tfhe widtlh of oliurcli at transepts is
71 ft., andc thie total length of the ch-Lrchi is 1.56
Lt.

The ceilings are vaulted throughout, and are
constructed of steel framnework suspended fro-m
the steel. roof trusses, and covereci with metal
furring and I ath.

The will and cei]ing finish is in rough stucco,
and d1ie ornamental shafts, arches and groin
ribs, corbels, string courses and niches, etc., of
''staff."

The nielhes iii the sanctuary contain statues of
the foui' doctors. of tbe cliurch, and tlie miain

VIIEW 0r ItNTRANCr rRCAT NAVr, CIH 1'fl('H Or ST. FRANCIS OPF ASSISI,

groin rihs ai cr-ossing' of tuie transepts are sup-
>orted, 1w elnileus of' tue four evangelists.

An anlil)u i a t.oi-r av11)11 d the san ctuarv forms
co)ImunIicationI l)0tweeil thie oeergy mnd boys'
,sacristies.

The tower is 21 ft. square, and 1*20 ft. high,
%vith an open belf iv.

The accomnmodationi>of' tlue clinveli is 900, îmél
'thlat of baisciiet, it h is iused <as ai parisi hia]],
is of simillar cp iT Tue portion uindeî' the.

actar'- is iutiized for the heating apparatus.
Creclit \Ta11Je,- St;one is lusec tlîîoughou1t, with
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VIEW OF. NAVE, AISLE AND GALLERY, CHURON 0OF ST. FRANCIS Or ASSISI, TORONTO, ONT.

in1diiaina I inie-;tonle d ressings and interior col-
anins, andi Romn stone for the window tr.acer-,
and îiiinac]cs mid tdie ni-cbe and staitie of St.
F-rancis.

The caips of the interior eo]unins mre left ro-igh
for future carving.

ARTHUR W. HOLMES, ARCHITECT.

Protection of Buildings Beyond Establiahed
Building Lines

To those who have griven attention to the at-
i itude of the courts regardiug the question of
encroachmieit of buildings upon streets or pub-
lie property, it iust haebecoie a1ppar1'ent that
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and certain other cities of the country becamie
so congested witli traffic that measures for relief
seemed to be imperative, and the obvious
mtethoci to pursne.was, that of reclaiming the en-
tire street width from building 1111e to building
ine, a considerable p)ercentage of whicli *as no
1linger available by reason of varions projec-

Stions.beyond the building line, in onls b
structions which had been permitted to accumu-
late and increase f romn year to year. In the be-
ginning, efforts to reclaim the streets for the

. ..... purî.oses for wvhieh thev were originally in-
tencled, met with. inucli opposition, and in-
stances where owners refused to remiove pro-

I jections previously -alloçwed by the city and toi-
~ erated for years without legal action, were nu-

îLleroUs, and the cause of miuch delay and litiga-
~ Z~A ion. Gradually, however, the requirements of

------ the public service have been recognized -by a
niajority of property owners, and, as a couse-

2.1 -. :-~r~3quence, Iess opposition is shown to the wiclening
7-7-Z 1 -- z i~zr~2 :2z2of streets by the removal of projections each

y-ear, andl new structures are now being de-
signe(i and erectedl weil within the property
lEnes established.

~1- - ~The ingenuit), of architect.s, apparently al-
I ~ ~ways equal to the requirements, lias provided

Q entrances i-nd other features alfording ail neces-
savfacilities witliout in an\_ wa), encroaching

i'e.-Ondc the buIildin)g' hue, and<, nioreover, with-

rL00i. PLAN, CHUROH 0F ST. FRANCIS OF ASSIS!, TORlONTO, ONT.

suchi eneroacliments are now viewed as of iuchi~.
mriore serions moment than they w%ýere a score of
vears ag-o. In fact, it is probably not more fhan
Ïîfteen 'or twenty years since the city building i
m-hich di'd not in some fornm or i-mner project
Lieyondl t1iý established building fine, was the ex-
(cption1. Architects were tben iu the habit oc'
designing buildings with projccting porticos,
bay windows, and even base courses, and these
w7ere permitted, in some cases by a lax enforce-
ruent of municipal laws, in almost every city of i~
the country. There were, of course,- instances --- - --
mwhere sucli practice involved the owners, andi
indirectly the architeets, in difficulties that were,
for the tinie at least, enmbarrassing, but usually
-in owner or architect confrolited ç%itli objec-
tflus on1 the part of the cit), was able to carry
bis point by calling attention to numerous other
instances wlie ie equal ly flagrant violations of
Ir.--w haci been permitted b» the saine or preced-
ing adiministrati ons without miol estation or
hindlrance of any active chiaracter, and demand-
mng equal privileges.

0f course, such practices are always liable to
ne carried to a point where they cannot longer
be tolerated], and this seems to have been the
case witb the street encroacient abuse. Some
hfflf dozieîi years sixice, tlie streets of Ne-w *York IjASIoHELNI PLAN, CTTURCHJ 0F STr. FRANCIS OP~ ASSISI, TORONTO, ONT.
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out sacifiice of artistic iippeirailce. he serious
v'iew~ whichi the courts iiow taike of aiiy encroacli-
n.ent bcyond t]îc build1ing Iiie is wveIl illustrated

1wN a (leciSion of the Aîi>ellate Division of the
s ui) r ein e

1\Teï% York,

tha ity. It

t hel t con-
t r ic t fo!-
tu)e saile 01,

tyv wZas inadffeI
sollie Vearis
ago, and a LotIGIUDt
deposit pai.l(i ICIIC OFSTFRN

01n acco-unt
of the pur-clise picie, subject to tuie clelîvetrance
of a clezir titie. Ujoîî sea1rCli bein4r macifle, it Wkts,
Si.scovecred t! uit tiiere we~re ha Iconyv, baiY wviîdow,
stoo> iitl i )(tic( eneri*aI1e) a Uens b vonid ti me

I1 liig hune, 11)(1 t1le niliserl deeiliit te taks%;

I.3EC
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NAVE, CHULtCI OF' S-. FRnANCIS 0F Assis!. r'.OI~NTO*, ONT.

titie unlless tllese ecroa01ellmncnts were reuîloved.
Thei seilers refusedi to imake al]teraktionis anid

brouglit action a-1-iinst tie blnyer to ar' out
blis contra;ct. l'i tlie tirsi. tiaii o, die cas'e the
ïeferee clecided in ravo of 'bile plaintiff. The

case wzs thien appeffled, i and, in reversing the de-
cisioni, tUie Appellate Division held thzit the pr*o-
jection of biiv window, stoop, portico and bill-
con-v co s t i tuted midieniiable encroaclîînents up-

on thestreet
whichl ilnust
be remnoved
on ilot i ce

city; t h at
the city lias

thie remloval

e in c r oaich-

non w i d e vesi-
ASSISI. TORfONTO, O(NT. etk in

buns in ess
districts; that dlie plintiff on the daite set for
performance could not deliver al good and mar-
ketable titie, kind tiant tiue righuts of the city and

i (s revejut pol icies a1ve Silid it tlie existence dV

'IW 0l ANruy CH1i-iCli OF ST. FRlANCIS 0F ASSIS!ICOTOT

the projeetions conistitutes a clouci upon the titie,
silnce thlere is a1 presenit and Continluing risc tha't
the owners- of tlie propert\. iiay be subjected to
rýction bY t1 liîtY and compuelleid to veilnove thec

p-,ro.jection s.



Northern Congregational Church, Toronto

$ I TUATEI) on the corner of Glen road andKEast IRoxboirotug'h street, the hiandsoine
stone building of the Northern Congre-ational
Churcli, wlicli wvas coinpleteci in the f ait of 1914,
stands opposite a park whiich marks the centre
of Northi Roseclale, and. iinto whicli coniver-,ýe a
numibor of streets.

Tie site was seiected. after consultation wiLUi
tbe Joint Commiiittee on Co-operation of thie

Meth ditPresbyteri an anid -Congregatioîîal
druclesof tlhe city, a committee thiat hiac it-s

owigin lin the feeling thiat dloser co-operation

niented inito gr-ooves of the stoné f raines, mut-
11011s and tracery, receding inouldings to the
large front windows and doorways, and carved
capitals to tlie piltars, and carved bosses finish-
ing thé drip moulds of the main north windows
and doorways.

IMany halidsonie and costly meinorial windows
hiave been paced in this buildingr by- individuial
r'arties and families to the memiory of those who
'%rere at one tinie connected. with the chnrchi.

Tbe interioir of thie main auditoriumi will seat
ini tlhe nei±-lboirhood of ine hundred. Tt is of

NORTIIERN CONGIUXATIONAL CHUL1CH, TORONTO, ONT. JO;HN GEMMErL. ARCHIT~CT.

shioukd e\ist between the thurc denoininations
inegotiatiing for chnurclh union, in orcler to prevenit
overlapping, and to more fui ly cover the groundi.

Tiue archiitectural style of the new building,
which lias been admnirably adapted to flic shape
of the lot by the architeet, the late Mr. John-
Genimel, is earlv Eniiishi G-otliic.

The exterior finish of ail sides is raudoin
coursed Creclit Valley Asiar stone of grey
ccilor, witli flushies of reddishi brown in soin
sto-nes. Thie trimings of the cloors, windows,
plinths andi buttresses, ave vinbbecl cnt stone. The
windéow rr-aic' are stoule, witlî leaided glO e-

thie iisual style of a Gothic chiurch, wviti niavie,
transepts, chancel, centre and side aisies, ceiling
CIoiined and. walls finishied in grey plaster, Mithi
woodwork of quarter-cut oalz.

The main entrance to the auditorium, parlors,
iniiaister's vestrv and the SundaN Soehool, is
f roni Roxbo-oug-lî street, through. a wide cor:'i-
dor., triînînled iii oakz, -%ith beaîued ceiling and
ti]ed floor.

Tiiere are two large, commoclious parlors,
xith fo]ding doors between, beained ceilings,
and lii<wodtrani tlir-onghiout, fire place with
sulitable mintel.
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AUDITORIUM, LOOKING PR0OU GALLERY, NORTHERN CONOREGATIONAL CHURCN, TORONTO, ONT. JOHN GEMMEL, AItCHITECT.

PAICLOU, NOitTHEIIN C0N;REGA,,TIONAL Cllt;FeCti. TORONTO. ONTr.JONCMERCTC. JOHN GEMMEL, ARCHITECT.
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Tjhe iniister's vestry Ns
situated Mt the enid of tixe
mnain corridor, provided
with suitable fire place and
fitteci w'ith ail the latest r'>
q uiremients.

Thie primiary depart-
mient is one off the most at-
tractive rooms in the
buil.dii,- exceptionally
we]l lighited, -trimxned liu
(lxeorgia pine, painted
white and enarnelled, with
wval]s decorated in suitable & - t

colors to harmoniize with Ï
the snrroundîngs, and fur-
nished with white enanel
furniture.

The second floor, which SUPPER RO<

is reached f romn the miaini corridor by a Wide oalc
OM, NORTHERN CONOREOATIONAL C 1

staircase, is the mali
.. ~. .rom, iolwn as 1.11

.Pl i_ tncmory off the late
<tfounder-s of thie chut

the sehool. for- over
o S. ~Sehool roomi and lec

~ *«~K) , ~ciass roomis and gai]r nmodern Sunday Sc
4-ar 1*-P * ~Stcî copticon, etc.i Uîxdernieatli the ch

r--

2u-t
.

r- ~ '-We

NôiwI

nxz.b t

'.PLANRHR OGEAINI C iCI ' --N 'I ONT. * J i +2w

{TRCH, TORONTO, ONT.

iSunday Schiool. and lecture
Clark Memiorial Hall, in

Henry J. Clark, one off the
reli, and superrntendent off
thirty ye'ars, whichi Sîmday
~ture rooni is fitted up with
.ery, fully e(luippeci withi ail
hool, requl remients, electrie

.aicel an'd connecting direct-
ty with the minister's vest-
ry is a commodious -choir
100111i

Special cave lias been
taken in the construction
and the arrangement of
the basement to malte it
lofty and bright. It is
reached by two wide main
staircases, and one exter-
ior staircase. One large
room is used as a recrea-
tion room and bowling ai-
ley, *and other indoor
gaines, with large lava-
tories off, provided withi
shower baths, etc.

There is also a well-ap-
pointed supper room, withl
large fireplace, aiso a
large, weil-equîpped kitchi-
en, iikewise large furnace
roomn equippeci with steami
toiler and fan and ex-
haust fan, so tliat the air
of the building can be con-
stanitly\ elianged without
hiavinig to openf windows or
cloors, thus niakinig the
best possible ventilation.

Tue organi is bit on
eachl si(le off tlte.cac!
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NOItTHERN COURIOIINAL CH URCLI, TOIKONTO<, ONT.

with tule coliso1e betweeln, and disl)lay pipes bot4
within and on thie outsidce of tule chanicel, andc
contains tlirec inanual instrumîents, Xitl1 tlîiiL-y-

e.gtspeaking~ stol),,, wh icli, wi ti ooup lers ancd
c*ombiniationis, make kt total of fifty-five di-aw
stops, wvithl eleetric pîteuinatie action, the

wvind being supplied by electrie Orgo'(-blow.
rp] 1 fiuiiilshiiiigs thrlougiout bave al] been kcept

to h.arnioize -iitlii tle iiiterior finish, and t1ue
Jiardwore t1irougliotît is of the ibest qui-
it.v and .speeiffl design for kt clitvchi buildinglo.

N<)ITH ERN CONGIMEATIONAL CH UICH, TORONTO, ONT.
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Some of the Difhiculties
Besetting the Prcuctice

of Architecture

The pilactice off archi-
tecture is generally class-
cd innong the professions,
and the arcliiteot; is -now
ordinarily accorded au
equal rank in modern so-
cial life mith the lawy7er
and physician. Most off the
I)ro(lucts of the arebiteet's
professional at c t i v i t ies
have, howcver, -always
been regarded by eCIucatted
people as works off art,
and the architectutral mon-
uments of the pas't beting.
in, the largest sense, to
what inay perhaps be con-*
siclered the most import-
ant phase off the fine arts.À

It will be realized on a
littie reflection. tliat iiU*!ii- PASTOR'S T

tecture at its l)est i>ossesses a dutal iimportanc(e,
artistic and itilitariani, and thait the arehitect
îjlays a double role ini the affairs of life; a role
w'hichi a(dl8 greatl 'v to the difficulties off his
wvorkz, since iît dlemlancs both artistic an'd busi-
niess ability- in its performance.

li the practice off tlie sister arts off paiting-
and sculpture the finishied product, wliichi is af ter
àil the truc Objective of the amtist, is w'ithin the
possible attalumient off thie individual minci an(]
r-andl. Painting require; 0111y tHie skilfull lise (

AlII)ITOrti MW. LOOKZINC FROM ITPII' NOItIIIN <flIKTcNA Ci

DY, NORTHrit-, CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, TORONTO, ONT.

canvals and ois, and the painter is able to seýý
his conceptions tahe shape un-der his own ha~nd
Nwithout the intrusion of an), foreign and pos-
sibly uns * mipathetic influence ijîto his womk. Vthe
scuiptor is etiually able to translate his ideais
into stone or miamble, and even if le relies uploni
the hellp off a thir(l party, it is only to perfoirm ai
nechainical part off the workz, andi this elenient

couici be dispensed with at wiJ]. The client o!-
person wl'ho wvi1] ultimatelv pos.sess the work
dlocs not eniter stroiigly as an influence into

eilier off these arts, and if
lie is knowvn and an influ-
ence at ill, lie is 1sl1ally a
p(er50f wi tisomnle pmei ouis
kznomledige off oi- interest in
iltistic iliatters

01n the <ther liaiui a rcmi-
tecture, bY its very nature,

1 demands not ouly that the
amclîiteet lepenci w-ho] Iv
uipon suelu artisans a-ndC
workînien as nmay be avail-

L able, to translate 6 his icleas
froin the abstract to the
concr-ete, buit lie is also cie-

.I )eiidet iupon the client
wlio fiirnisbes occasion
andi fixes defluiite limits to
the ideas.

Tlue client off the archii-
tect inmy have nio aicquaint-
ance wiîatever witlt arc1i-
tecturial iîikatteîs-, anid fre-
quently enîlploys the archi-

1UCF TORONTO. ONT. tect, not in the caîYacity off
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PRIMARY ROOM, -NORTFIERN CONGREGATIONAL OH-uncH-, TrORON1TOONT.

SUNIIAY SOHOOL, NORTHERN CONGIRGATIONAL CHURCH, TORONTO, ONT

.YlMN'ASItJM, NORTHERN CONGREGATIONAL CIIUICH, TOIZONTO, ONT.

artist, but ratlher flat of director of buil1dinig ee
(perations. betwee:

Within thc legal and miedicl Imrofessions, the too gr
iîïtcrests of thc clienit anil the p*o fessiomaIl ian n'

are usually and properiy
identical, but the architec~t
is somnetiMes, iii the case of
uuceducatecl clients, forced
to, iu a sense, serve two
miasters, and to seek a niiceIcompromise between the

11- (ty and desii'e on one
biaud to create a beautiful
building, and on the other
thie obligation that lie owes
to his client to mleet his
wislies andi plan an iii-
tensely practical *and eco-
nomical. structure, omit-
ting aill else. I-Je is even
forced in extrenie cases al-
Most to the *point of insin-
cerity to preserve the in-
tegrity of his design, by
sudh expedients as dram-

~'ing the attention of his.
client away fromn the co'4
of purely artistic features.
4 Regardless of'tlie Moral
aspect of the questions in-
volved in such a course,
,au(l witliout atteinpting to
pa~ss o11n atters tliat îalust
be decided by ecli practi-
tiouer for Iiruiseif, it is
tlîis dual. nature of archi-
tecture that lia s given risc
to niany popular miscon-
ceptions that i. thenmselves
hamper andi thwart the ail-
dhitect. The profession
-lias always recognized -the
difficuit role which its in-
dividual miembers are

V forced to play, and has eni-
Sdeavo red by the mainten-

ance of a high etliical
standard. to serve both the
initerests of the public and
those of art witli strict f --
del ity to both.

Onl y by a sl ow andc grad-
uai process of edticationi
can these two interests
ever be madle identi cal, anci
until that timie the practice
of architecture in, its Ihigli-
est foi7m will probably con-
tinue to consist Iarýgely of'

*~a liberal use of tact and
diseretion, accompanied
1h.\ a Iiighly-developedl

of values tit ean effect a comnpromiise
n flic practical andi the artistic, without
311t z1 saîiie 1( ithelr mfie of ten-
ayI. A -l i é1



St. -Andrew's« Presbyterian Church, Moose Jaw

W iiýSTERN cities, oni accounit of tlîeir rapjidgrowtli within the past fie.erhave
undergone a clevelopinent and imiiio veliient in
ail linos of civie life, ani the iincîease in churcli
Ilae1nbersli.ip, flot mnerci y in churcli attendance, i s
an unrnistakzable sign of tihe stable clevelopmnent
of a commmîuiity. In 1.882, St. Andrcw's Presby-
terian Churcli, iMoose .Jaw, liad a inemibership)
of 9; thii'ty yea>i:s later it wvas 900, hiaving in the
nieantimne outgrown thec confines of tliree build-
i ngs, and îiinig necessary the construction or
it building whieh miight rensonably be expected
to pi ovidIe a churcli home _gis subsequent
growth foi' sone years. To-day the church i mcm-
bei'Ship is In
cxcess o f1,200, and

bers are

t hl e mlost
compe te .

clînrel ei
fice West of
the city of
Winnipeg.

The build-0

pure Gothie
c o nl s-t rue-

hligli wini-
dows, greait
v e r t i c a I j
lîciglit, nar-
row faced
b u t tresses
t e r mi iat-
ing in sien-
der floriated
p i nl n a cles
Ih a r inonii-
ing coin-
pletely with PLIS.ADESPrB
the m ain PLIS.AOE

1.odv of the ehureli. iBilt throu.ghout of Beil-
fordi stone, it lias every appeàraiice of dignit '%
,lLnd cielicate mlassivenless. The main door'wav
is approached by a broad stonie staircase, liav-
ing an easy rise, with a rest midway. The audi-
torium ig a]lmost square, 71 x 75 ft., the* floor and
gai Iery having a seating capacity of 1,200. The
archeles are of darkc oak, massive in appearance,
liaving a c1eresoti'y of 50 ft. above the audi-
tri'unu.

Adopting the customn of older churches, thec
ijulpit is entirely enclosed; constructed of deli--
cately 'wrou.zlht oak, it is a replica of Olci St.
Andrew's, Toronto. The choir gle',witii its

TERIA

lýom'p]eînient of flfty-flve voices, is in fî'ont of the
pulpit, andi around this is placec i eedrsplt
iorni. The eoloî' seie is quiet and dignified;
the ceiling is a liglit buif, thec -wal is a harmoniz-

inggrenwhile the pillars and structural por-
Cntiegrey. Telighting is entii'ely indirect,

..ll lights being cornce concealed. Behind the
auitorium, on the grounci flooî', is the iinister 's
sludy, the board rooîn and iliai'ters for the
choir and deaconess. ]3eneath thiese roomls
k>rle flic lea'ting and venfilating plants, an'd ad-
Joining i n fthe basemient is a large social hli,

wiha seating capacity foir 600.
The organl, buit *by Casavant Bros., St. Hya-

c i nt he, is
the seco0nid
Sa rg est in
Canada, and
installed at

$13,000. It

rea-t, swell,
choir, s o I o,
c--~ eho anidc

h peda ir-

stops a n d
forty coup]-

pistons are

s able, double
I. ~ acting and

T.he elhinies
of tlie echoc

-,~---~organ, plac-
e d lu flice
soutli - west
tower, are
b e aufifually

N CHURCH, MOOSE JAW, SASIC. vie

Pipes are flnished iu brown, ani cast in quarter-
cut oak. There is electric action tlirougliout,
ànci sounds are instalitaneous wibhi mieclianical
effort. The organ is blown by a 5 h.p., and the
celo, organ by a 1 h.p. motoî'. Ai tlic work was
doue to the specificàtions, and undertlie direc-
tion of Luthier Rober'ts, Mus. Bac., Tor'., organ-
ist and director.

The glass and windows deserve speeiali. at-
tention, more particulari *y that of the meniorial
whîndow above the main entrance to -lic chureh.
A producf of the Lyon. studio, of Toronto, it is,
in ifs pei'pendidular style, ont of the mnost ai'-
tistic iindi aesfhetic iii Wýestern anda Poi'-
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tryigtle Seriiioui on -tle Mounit, its colors
are soit yet striking, s)ymibolical[ of the words of
ciglit Beatituides lettered iii the design, and of
the fi-gure of tbe Master surr-ioundiced by the inul-
titude.

The heittiing aidc ventilating systems are re-
presentative of the best preseiit-dcay practice,
iind arc the iiost perfect iii MresteiCnaa
T'he lieîat is supplied hyv two tiuhulai. returul houl-
ors. Ali air is

out the buiildiig
anid washoid beforoQ

<.tesk. r[i11 0 grounci i

added comfort of chutrcli
attendants, the air can be
i ce cooled in warmi weather
to any desired temepera-
ture, and is renewed once
iu twelve minutes. An
acousticon with ni-ne out-
lets is a novel and useful
acljunct to the chu ucli's
equipinent.

The SaIbbath School is
situate d to one side of tlie
dhurch, a wide corridôr
,giving theni a comnmon en-
tranice. The class roomns
are arriinged iiu two semi-
cii'cular tiers, toni above
and cig'ht below, ail visible
ftomi and communicating
with -tlie superintendent s
foor ca-n be converted into

one0 hll by the housing
of the oak curtain parti-
tions between the clas-s-
room11s. Thiis hall w.111
seaït 500, exclusive of
the priniary class, f romn
whichi it is separatoci by
sound-_proof xralls. The
1>1l.\.Siciil as veil Ias thie

J

k

tlruh sixtY de- -l

liveirV shafts local- Ï

strilcture. FrHet<; ii

...... .. ...... -- --

SOUTi-I JrLr%,ATION, ST. ANDftIW S PRESBYTrRIAN CijuRiCIl MOO0SEÉ TAW, SASK.

CALLER~IY, ST. AN-Dtr-'WS P'lt£SIYTEfl'IAN CI-IlItCI-1, WIOOSE .JAW, SASIZ.
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spiritual was eonsidcred in
the design of flUa imnport-
ant brandi of flic cliurch
.work, and la f nilly equipped
gyrnnas-iurn, 40 feet square,
is an added attraction ito
the school. Beneath the
Sunday sehooil is the mleni's
clubroomn, and it aud the
boys' room1- -are equippeci
witli shower batbis. On
this floor is a large social
hall, aivd a complete]y
cquippcd kitchien.

The cornler astone was
laid October lOthi, 1912,
and tlic formnal opcxning
tooki place Mardi 29th,

STTN,,DAV SCHOOL., sTr. AND)REW'Sq PRESBYTERXAN CHR01, MOOSE JAW, SASKC.

1914. The to-
tal c oast, in-
cluding equip-
mienrit, w as
approximaitely
$2 O 010 O 0.0 O,
and an un-
usual feature
during c o n-
stirlction I at y

* I

I

* 'I
* I1' .1

iii tic fact Ilia-,t flic congregation werc not asked
to contribute a dollar. Thc plana wcre prepared
by J. H. GT. Russeil, Winnipeg, at tic suggestion
and direction of tie pastor, tic Rev. W. G. Wil-
son1, M..

Law> for Regiairation of N. Y. Archiiecta
The ±New York, State Board for Regiatrafion

of Architecta. lias made an iniformai report te
the orgaO,-niza-tionis wiich are intcrested in its

r,

s i i I i. __ _

~ -.. j. 'i
r~hj IL ~ ~ -=4~'L..

rLt

EAST ELEVATTON. ST. ANDREW'S rnESflfl'EIiTAN CiiîiflCfl. MOOSE .TAW, SASIC.

UT-~li~ PI **' I I * ET J

. L.à

Y
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ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERTAN CIiURCH-, MOO0SE .IAW, SASKZ.

work. 'P]îe fir-st regular aunuial, report to
thie Board of Reg-ents of the State Uni-
versitv ofl eê printcd for public use in due i
eour-se oftine. [)r

.......... IT e laýw, knowit as
-Chapter 454, An Act to
Amiend tie General Busi-

liess Law, iii Rlelation to
the Practice of Architec-
tur" wvas sigedb th
Glovernor on Apri], 2 8,
191.5, aiid became effective

inmediately. The nien-
S'bers of the Board wr p

and hel(l their first ineet-
ing for organîization Octo-
ber 2.2, 1915. The Boardl
undertakes .to meet one
day wecly\, usual Iy hii A 1-
banv-on Thursdays. Sinice
i ts'organization, up to
()ctober 6,1.916, tliirt v-two

P»2 meetigs have beon
t i C 1 .

The work of the iBoard
is far >hals cons isted; hirst, in formulating

ý,u1ations for its omm proceclure; second, in
tliiiiiig standards for examinationis; third, in
ep)aring for publication -inforniatilou n ar

- ---------

J

1 -- 1

2XJkz~

.vo1 o.

r

- t

1.
Y-._

4
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OALLMYR PL~AN, ST'. ANDRrW'. Pfll;P)YTRI.%N, ('miuRc"T, 1100.- XAW, SAS1Z.
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î1io the iegi stration Law;
and, fourtli, iii passing Uap
oun~picto. for certif'-
caltes.

There were received
about n>iineteni -mi d
(1900> applications for the.
granting of ceitificatcs
without examination. Ai-
most ail of these applica-
tions are from men wbo
wcre practis-iug when the
Rtegistration Law wvent in-
to effeet. inasmtliucli as the
law is not a liceuise ]aw, Av
those who w-crc lu practice v
before the law wenit into
cifeot m'iay continue to
practise wflhout certifi- S
cates. Hlence the Board
bel jeves that certiificates
should be withhield from VIEW PROM GALL

aifl except those Who appear to be reasonaiclbly
well qnaiified to use the titie architeet. Arnong
the applicants there have been those who have
cousideî cd Real Estate, Automobiles, andi even

j >~Aa...~ .I....

BASEMENT PLAN, ST. AN-DnREW'S PRESE3TEriAN ,Hti'RCH, moosE JAW, SASK.

ERV, ST. AN'DREW'S PRESEVTERIAN CHURCE, MOOSE ZAW, SASIC.

llndcrtaking, along; with Architecture, as legiti-
mate braniches of their contracting business.
The Board has founti it a ted-ions andi tir-ne-coni-
sum-inz matter te review the large number o!

J. M. G. RU'SSELL, ARCHITCT.
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applications, mnany a second 'anci third timie, and
to examine Vhousands of drawings subm'litted
im11der affidavit. TIhus far, ten hundred and six-
teen (1016> applicants bave been repo'rtedl to
the Board of Regents as entiitled to certificates,
one huitdred and ninety-seven (1.97> hlave been
reported to the Regent s wvith the finding of the
.Board of Reg-istration tha-t "the evidence sub-
myitted was noit such as to entitie themi to regis-
tra tion without examiniati on," and about seven

1L ...... - . - .-.-.............. .. -.------ -- .-- '. -.------ .

GROUND FLOOR PLAN, ST. AND)REW*. PRIFSBYTERIAN CHURCHT, MZOOSE JAW, SASK.

The Board of iRegistration reports that it
ýýees already evidence of beneficial effects of the
.IUegistraý,tion Law, and trusts that the niost im-
portant wý%ork which the Board will have to do
iii future wilI be found in its efforts to raise the
standlard of education of architeets by moans
of its examinations, or riather by imans of its
syllabus of required study anid experience wlrich
niay guide stuclents of architecture in tie-ir
preparation for the examinations. The good

liundred. (700) a)pffieallts renmain 'to be con-
sidered.

The Board for Registration of Architects lias
uncloubtedi y -made niiistakes, and recomendecl
the issuance of cer-tificaites to men not entitled
to rece-ive certificates. The Board wilI correct
any imistakes -possible, and asks the help of the
profession that it niay do so. Information re-
garding, any person who hias attemapted wrong-
f nlly to obtain a cexitifloate should bo sent to the
State Board for Registration of Architects, Edu-
orition Bulilding, .AlbanY, New York. Reports
may be macle personally to a memnber of the
Board, andi thus permit an inivestilgation without
the name of the reporter appearing in thie re-
cord.

w-ýill aludl co-o1)eLatiofl of ail the profession is
coinfidlentlv hiopeci for, iu ordler timt thie law imay
lie a<lminisý"tered wisely.

Australian Federal Parliament House
Compet ilion

The President of the Royald Insititute of Brit-
ish .Arehitects lias received a communication,
dated October 27, f rom the office of thie lligh
Comiissi oner for Austral la in London, ilithnat-
ilg Vhiat -a cabl egram lias now becu recei ved from
the Departmnent of H-omne Affairs, Melbourne, to
tlie effeot that -the date up to which des-igiis for
flie above competition miay ho received lias been
extendeci froni .Tiiiuaty :31- to Aprii .30, 1,91.7.



The Saskatchewan Association of Architects
Tthe animal meeting of thje SaskaiteliewinA Association of Archvitects lîelc ini Reginzi.

oit October *27VH, 191 (6, tlie follo-wing ofticers,
wecre elected for the year 191.6-1.917:

Presideirt, A. G. Creigh ton, Prince Albert;
Vice-Presidents, R. (L- Buliyard, Moose Ja-w.
J. E. Fortin, 'Regina; Seci-ctary-Tr.ea-.sirer-,
1'rancis B. PReilly, Westnin Chianbers, Regina;
Council, W. Gx. Van Eginmond, iRegina; Pr-of.
Greig, Saskatoon; I1. Cooper, Saskatoon.

The meeting wq'as a very succcssful one andi
inatters relaling to -the welfare of the profession
wverc eal i Tbe iiieiiber.sliip report shows
that one third of the total miemibership are on
active serv-ice for the dlefence of the Enipire,
and resolutions of appre-ciation for their ser~-
vice werc passed.

The question of teebi cal edlucati on reciciv~ed
mach attention. In view
of thec need of (31fl1loyfielit
for returned soldiers wibo,
if properl3r traiined, woulci
be able to help ini tbe -great
deve]opment of thc prv
ince which. is bound to fol-
low ou the rcturn of penice,
it was resolved to urge -the
Government to establisli
sehools for techunicail train-
ing tbroughout the prv-
ince.

The eiuploymen't of
Anierican archliteets for
Canadian work, andl often
by Ganiadian firms was re-
gretted. This p>ractice
natarally. leads toI t1he1
specification of Amecricaîî
mnaterials witb whicbi the
Arnerican architect is fai-
iliar, and to the eniploy- A. GRIAHAM C'REIOIITON, R

E~AS SOCIATION 011 ARCI
ment of Amiericaii conitra"c- A.T,,) IN sARCHITECTICLE PR

tors -to do the work. Ail %N10 Ni, liAs n-,\N r

of which. is to the (letri- FETlOR THi

ment of Canian-,i businiess aiid a scrious loss
to the country anid it wvas i-esolvedl to takle
steps to bring thlis 11ilitu l)Qfore the proper.
authorities to ;]lave ie inmatterm rein cd ied.

The next animal iieetingÎ. will be hetd in
.Regina.

Greater Home Co.mforts
Only two -and one-haif lier cenft. of the four

hundrcd. farmers visitcd in conecetion with tho
,Agricultural Surve y of the Conmmission of Con-
servation in 1915, Whad the complete service of
water on tap, bath andà toilet il' tbeir' bouses.

'rCE AI
I ITEC'
)M Tl
RACI

E PM;i

Fî,ve prcelit. lîad automobiles; thir-ty-eight
per* cent. liad pianlos; thirtv4two per cent. had
oy'glis; andf twenit.\-two per cent. had gasoline
enigines onl tbe f arm. Whi le it is welI that seven-
ty per cent. possess sufficient musical interest
to have either a piano or organ in the house, it
i.s reoýý,rettal)le indeed thiat thirty-nine out of
£oËt4\ have niot installed the water service and
bath.

Runnting hot and. cold water iii the kiltchen re-
it-oves much. of the druclgery of housework for
the farmer's wife.

'Bath rooms for farin homes are just as neces-
sary aks for city -homes, and the cost is not
prohibitive.

No investmient yields more in conserving the
wNomlen'ýs health and strength, in creating gre-ater
home conmforts, and in elevating the general

toile of the miaterial side
of living than the installa-
tion of waàter service and
the sanitary conveniences
in the home. Thousands
Of farîners who could. welI
-ifford to dio so bave not
put iu the service for
varions reasons-because
tlmev have not thought of
it, or because they do not
knlow bow to go about it,
or because they think it
too expensive. The cost
is not s0 great as many
imiagmne. A bath, tub can
be purchased for $10.00, a
sink basin for $3.00, a
closet for $16.00, a thirty-
gallon ]lot water tank for
$1..0. Variu en r
eniployed iii obtaining

Lsnr, PRESIDEINT SASIZATCH- pressure at the taps, such
rS. MR. CR510 HTON ORADU-
HC UNIVERSITrY 0F TORONTO, as -a force piunp to elevate
SING .SUtCCrSSFULYY IN THEL water to a tanik ini the atti-e
T SXIIT Yj;AIS. or a pneunatie tank in the
eellar, and tdie cost of piping and. inistallation,
mvill varv accordii- to circunmstances.

O)ne fainer- iac i te hot water atciet
tank, bathi and dry closet installed for $50.0O,
the fariner himself helpiing the plumber to do
the workz. The complete service, which would be
tised three huncireci and sixty-five days in the
yecar, eau 1bc iustalled on thec average farmi foi-
1iess than the farmner pays for the binder lie uses
for a few days at harvest 'tiiinc and which stands
iile for 'thec balance of the year. The man on
the farrn tbiniks lie cannot get along without the
miany la'bor savingdevices. How about a labor
stavcr for thec farni wonlien?



St. Giles Presbyterian Ç.hurch, Hamilton, Ont.
-j T.i u î iiES Clureîi is an attractive structure~S withi exterior walis off brick anid coucrete

,i-one. The stonie triîmniiings being desi2'nei 'to
render au effective contrast to tuie coloiling off
the brick. The building is fifty-six feet, four
iuches, bN one Iilmuiudredl ani sixteen foot, on
stone foundations. WVaIls are off soiid brick,
the basement 'beiugl, twent.v-four juiches and
super-structure walis eigliteen indches. The
roof trusseci is of steel, the steel beanis being',)
eovered wit:h aisli, gi\ring tliem a more massive
appearance.

The interior w-ails are pauci led wîth oak of a
dark finish to a lieiglit off ine feet. The romain-
der of the w*ills iiu thie buiildinig boiug() finishied in
gray stucco.

strings, bars of inetal and wood and also inetaL.-
lic dises, by liteans off induction f roni muagnets
in close proxiimity, wliich gives out a toue off
mnarvel] ous sweetness. .During the resent year,
iii order to incerease the volume off touie the Bos-
ton Company arranged with flhe Karui-Morris
Company off W oodstock, -to imstal 1 a small p.ipe
organ of five stops. The two instruments are
played in comubination f rom a three manual key-
board, the sine as any- ord-inai'y pipe orgain,
and lends itself to gre-at varie'ty of toiue.

Two smnall iuits of the choralcelo are placed
in -the rear gallery ani vive the effect of an eeho
organ.

This installation mis the first off its kjnd in
C.anada and is proving satisfactory.

S T. <G1LIS PRr.SBYTEIIIAN ('i I'flCi, IIAM[(TON, ONT. SqTEWARlT & WTLTON, ARCI{ITflCI'.

The seiuting capaoity of -the churcli i s nine
huincred -mnd four.teeni, the gallery aucd tie eas~t
and -west tranisepts, anid at tlue rear suplpieeft-
ing the main floor and seating capaciýty. The
floor and seats are of oak, the floor being car-
peted. On the east side is iucluded achapel foi'
prayer-ineeting and special meetings. Tlhe Sun-
day School is a separate building being circular.
The miinister's study is aiso 011th Uceast side, lias
a beami ceiling, is oak panelled udcarpelted.

The windows are ail off stained glass. The
ighting fixtures are unique, being off speciali

design, each one contaiuning thiree reflectors. The
framework off tbe fixtures is off cyprus, enclosing
art glass. Across the bottom off the inside is at
prismnatic glass whiichi diffuses the' ]ighit and
gives a soft toue without shadows. Hiot water
Iieating lias been installed, ithe leating unît being
a set off self feeding boilers.

Tlie musical instrumient is a choralcelo and is
iit the nature off an electrie organ, the tunîe beîng
produced by vibrating chords similar to piano

Designs For War Memorials
Tlie first year off orga.nization on -the part off

the Civic Arts Association, off Great iBritaiin,
resulted in -the recmit exhibition off War Memor-
ial desigiis, liel( iii the gaileries off the Royal
lnsti-tute. Neariy four hun.dred -works were
submnitted for comipetition in the specified
classes, but unfortunately liqu~ited space admit-
ted of only a sniall number off selected. workis
being shown. The Association, it n-ust be ex-
plained, owes its origin to thte far-seeing poli-cy
of the T-1on. R. B. Kaytý-Sliutttieworth, who early
i the war collaborated -vith a n-umber of artistb

to, founda socielty whose chief aim would be to
act in an advisory capaci;ty to those off the public
desiring to ereet memiorials to theli' dead. lu
addition it was recognized that the ambitions
title Civic Arts enïbraced pradticai-ly every sub-
ject bearing 1-pon the problcmns off social amenity
and artistic expression, a clecision arrive-d àt

tboihthe wisdom and eloqutence off Professer
VLethaby. The EXecultive Committee of the As-
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sociation have the desire
to augment the aspirations
off other established bodies,
not only in the furtherance
of artistic achievement,
but more particularly re-
garding the in(terests off
artists, and hope to extend
the scope of their opera-
tions to soil that lias re-
mained uncultivated. The
need of an organized body
of artists genuinely inter-
ested in ithe problems aris-
ing out of the great wrar is
urgent. The movement in
which the Association is
the pioneer -is as yet in its
initial stages, the machin-
ery far from perfect, the
conditions seemingly over-
whehning; yet the f act that
a jury of responsible men,
representing all sections
of the sphere of art, has
agreed to work in an ex-
ecutive capacity is an -in-
spiring innovation with
vast possibilities. The As-
sociation having organized
itself, and having
discussed all the
conditions it would
be called upon to
meet, resolved to
inaugurate a com-
petition w h i c h
would serve two
distinct purposes:
first, to assist those
artists and crafts-
men whom the war
lias seriously af-
fected; and second-
ly, to enquire into- r
as well as to make
discoveries regard-
ing the nature of
w a r memorials
suitable for every
purse. In time the
scope of the Asso-
ciaition might well
be enlarged from
its present advis-
ory capacity to one
in -which it mighit
exercise control in
the design of mon-
uments and their
public setting. GROUND

Judging f r o m

the results of the first com-
petition it cannot be said
that artistie expression of
to-day is ideal, although
certain healthy signs are
noticeable. There are ap-
parently three distinct ten-
dencies, groups, or schools
in existence which eau be
classed as follows: the
Arts and Crafts move-
ment; the intellectual co-
terie, with pred-ilections
for the teachings of Rodin
and Mestrovic; and the
traditional school, which is
unfortunately in a minor-
ity. Signs are not lacking
that the first two groups
have a common unrity and
sympathy, and practically
unite forces in ooposition
to those who pin their faith
to the standard of tradi-
tion. This is regrettable,
but it is without doubt due
to the amateurs in artistic
matters possessing a smat-
tering of knowledge and
acting as direct patrons to

?LOOR PLAN, ST. GILES PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH, SECOND FLOOR PLAN, ST. GILES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

HAMILTON, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT.
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craftsmeii, the lack of a gee!standardI of
taste, ani dtîte disturbing inifluence of fashiomi.

Thte traduii't(onaýl scitool, -%vihel to aî'cliitects is
the rnosýt inpofitant, lias ilanvy obstaeles'to over-
corne befoî'e iiit rega *ins its ouîce-lionioredý st.atus.
Its exponients are coniservative of the olil me-
thocis, but are keenly alive to iioderl tli.ouoIit
and prefer to advance -with. cir-cumlspectioni. Not-
wîtlistanding snobi confiicting theories and ai -

I-aient diversiity of purpose amiong tue comipet-
ina' artis;ts, thioughi the ageuc * of te present
cotupeti tion severa [ di scoveriies have been made.
fI is a wel-nnierite(l triiumiph for the tiaditional
seohool that (the miost inipoit-ilmVt pî'ize. 9sh01ul
have been awai'cl to an a'cliteùt and a scalp-
toi' whose conijo:int p)Ioduetion is basedl on tra-
dition-The gi'olùp of sculpture flauîkedl by
tîophies of wa', siibiiitted hY N'Ir. 1GI.. 11-ick-
ards anild
Mr. Hlenry
Pool e, and
awarded -the
first prize, *7
is indubit-

best on ex-
hl i b i ti o n.
The second.1
award was
secuî'ed by-
M'. Er-ic
Gill and Mr. 1I

CIh a ir 1 e s
H1 o I d e nl.
Titis desigiu
is of quasi-
r ehi gi ouns
c hl a radter'
its symboli-
cal meann>
lias littie re-
fei'ence !t o

thewa, btAUDITORIUM, SV'. GILrS PRLS3XTLriIA Ný CH I RCII., 1

on the eon-
trai'y, aims at huig"I mioral significance. M'.
Erie GuIl is a recog-nized theorist of the -intellect-
ual gî'oup wliich is at present fashionable; hoe
ainis at oi'riialiitN- hased on .arcbac ,siiiipl-icity,
but lie should have recogný)iized :thait the legend of
oui' Llord di'iving -the niionieyN-chalgers frointhe
Temple is too sublime to suffer ti'ansl'aition iinto
material ternis.

The design by M'. Alan yo aind Mr. Stan-
ley Raînsey, awarded thie tbird pî'îze, is an ex-
amnple of inodeî'n classic iînpei'feotly wvorlkel
ont, a]thonglh, coniside'ec as an iclea,!the concep-
tion is striking. M'. Raitnsey\ is weiI, known for
Iiis ýtheories re7 iird.:ino the b est Freli inodels
of simihar ciai'aote', and it -is all the niore r'e-
grettable that the scuiptor did not î'ise 'to the
occasion iin tite desigui of the figure siii-iiouniting,,
the pedestal.

1 I

L~eg'rdin'tIe ivali tablets subm'iiitted in (the
\,aiious classes, tilese are far frorn conyincing,
althisli. in1 soiine instances raemarkable foi' good
iniscriptionis and excellent lettering. The itastes
of th e a rti sts va rx' f r-oiiitradi tionial Renai ssance
motifs to desigius of pronouinceci Egyptian and
I1-[eI Ieîic anicestrNv.

M\'r. Erie L4adbury w'as avrarded :the flrst
prize for'a mural tablet in br'onze, the design of.
whieli faits iii t'he la-tter category. Mr'. Eclen's
iiovel dlesigu-i foi' kt carved woocl tabe)t lis an

c'aieo[ idli anid inigenious coirnplex.,ity, re-
cailliing the iaturalistic convenitionis of Griiiling
(ilibbonis tranlsp)ose(lto terits of Gcthic.

rIF.le dlesiguis sublaitted in the class foir a Vil-
lage Founitaili vai'y considerabl\ inepressioni.
NI r. ('iIFzire 's onceptioni appears more suit-
cdl to a v'ast garwden1 t1lan to tlue simlplicity of a

gr"een, and
te archiitec-
tur'al treat-
înenV is la-
bored and
self - consci-
ous. Other

show syrn-
Spath) f or

1ly ch gutes,
seventeentli-
c e nl t n r y

W peiithouses,
a idc rude
stone horse-
troughS.

Arni o i-i.
Ilhe lesser
i e -ni o riai-s
f or t h e
hl o nIle the
i e d -a 1

AMI LTON, ONT. STEWART & WILTON, ARc H Il'ErTS. *iad e
ined b y

M\r. Arthlur Stratton ar'e the inost distinguishied,
aniii re\real liticvof purpose and souind
scholarship). 'It -is a pitY lhait the clainis of
tiradition iii titis particla' regardl were over-
looked by 'the jury iiu favor of the lesser imiport-
ance of craftsmnanship as dipae'nthe des-igii
of ilffid boxes, illminlated letterinig, etc.

The Civie Arts Association did not expeet to
receive stanidardized dlesignls ready for use, for
the pî'hir' objeet, as stated befoî'e, was to
i nale dliscove'i es andi brinig the mecessîtous art-
ist into direct touclh çvilth thte -patron. The fact
that 'the iliovemient Ila-s beemi well received in
tut', provincees aud tliat th1e sym1pathlies of locall
alitlot- ties througlout 'ite countrymvebn
ilivolzel is of g0od angnrv, -for thie fiture hli

c. . RTHAmno (.)



First Church of Christ Scientist, Toronto, Ont.
A CI-IJTECTUIRALLY, the new Christian_ Scielice Churcli, at the northwest corner

of St. George street and Lowther avenue, miay
be described as a modern adaptation of Greekc
architecture, its genera] oharacter being sub-
staiTtially tihat wliiol pi*evailed in Greece iind
other countries during the first three centuries
of the early Christian Church).

At the main entrance, on1 St. George stre-et,
is a row~ of fiuted Grecian Doric columps. Cross-
ing the loggia (i!lluiniateci at iliglit bv hanging

the foyer, are the board and reading rooms,
where Chrmistian Science I iterature may always
be foummd. ilere also are thrce of the five stair-
wrays whîchi give access to the audiitorium on the
floor 'above; tbe one facing the main entrance
being a broadf flighit of steps leading to the front
and centre of tlie audirtorium to faciitate the
seating of lime congregation.

. flile in the foyer, tiiose whio wish inay leave
their hats, coats, umibrelias, and parceils in a
rooni for this purpose, ecdi person 's výarious

AUDITORIIUM, CHURCH OF' CHRIST SCIENTIST, TORONTO, ONT. S. S. BeMEN, ARCHITECT.

lamps) the visitor passes through tlie main en-
trance into tlîe vestibule, and throughi a second
doorway inito a s'pacious foyer. This is -a f
ture of the chiumch whichi distiihguishes it froni
the usual clv.urch type. This foyer is large
enougli to acconimodate abou't seventy per cent.
of the audience standing, and fulfils the function
of a large meeting place, for the people to ex-
change greetings. aftcr the service. Hlere Doric
columuns support Vue ceilig, ald two fire-places
are to be nioted across -the tiled space. On
ei'ther side of tuie entrance, and acce-ssible fro]n

articles being giv'en a separate conipartiient,
and by an ingenious arrangement identified :by
one check. There are also coiinforitable and wel
lighlted toilet moins, sani-tary di"inking foun-
tains, and a liteTature salesroom. The Sunday
schooil roomu at the rear of the building is coin-
modious, mrell ]ighited, and affords accomimoda-
tion for about four 'hiund-red dhilclren.

Ascending to the auditorium, the visitor finds
tliat everything lias been done which. would con-
tribute to bis comfortab]e enjoymient of the
serrIce. 'lie niature of 'these meetinugs mnake it
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iccssary that the reaclers should be hieard f rom
every part of the room. Ail of these essentials
seem 40o have been perfectly provided by the
architect and builders of this churcli.

The lines of pews are concentrically set on a
sloping floor, giviing the visitor uno'bstructed
view of the pLatforni. Beh'iind anci above the
reader's deskc is a row of Donce pilasters, sepai'-
ated.by a grille or screen of classic, design,
:tlrough whichi thé invisible organ îi. heard.
Illumination is larly3 by the 'indirect iiicthod,
the visitor enjoying a soft yet ample lighit, un-
disturbed by any lighting fi-xtures.

It will thus be seen that the general design and
features of -the churcli are of a practicai and
utilitarian character, and these basic îiecessities
are beautifully elotlhed in a înos't ai.tis:tic andi
conivenien t architectural forni.

Curious Church Architecture
The parish churchi of Ormiskýiklc in aica-

sh1ire, England, lias a tower and a spire sicle by
side. The to-wer is built over the porch at the
west endi, anci the spir*e is placed as closely as
possible to it. The origin of this architectural
freakc lias not been ascertailned, but tliere is a
tradition to the effect that -wheni Ormne, the Sax-
on pirate from wlîoni the town derives its naine,
decidedi to construct a kzirk, or cbiirci, cas an.1 ex-
piato.r offering for bis evii deeds, bis two
daugliters quarreled over the design for the
structure. One <letermniiiei to liave a tower;

nrADLICS' DrSTC, CHURCH 0F CHRIST. SCIENTIST, TORONTO, ONT.

FRONT FACAOE, CHURCH 0F CHRIST SCIENTIST, TORONTO, ONT.

the other was equally resolved to have a steeple.
As neither of tliemi iouid give way, the pirate
chiief accedeci to both tlieir -wishies, and -the curi-
ous nîay sec the towcr and spire stili keeping
w-atchi sicie bNy side on tI1e suirroundîniig country.

The Great Mislake
The g-reat inistak(e made by the young ardui-

tect at the beginniing of his career is usual ly his
failure to recogiiize that the Nworld in which lie
lives is iiot stulreniely interested -in Architecture
written wî-tl a capital letter, and lias not 'the
tiîne or -inclinac-tion to,'niake at close and intimiate
exammnation of the arclhiteet 's qualifications.
On the other haiîd, everyone enjoys pleasant
andi coiigenial coiinpziioishi iii i iy life, and
the architect mio fis lived a self-cenitered if e
of absorption iii oue pursuit -i. frequentlv a duai
or boning compan-)iiioni in soeiety. Tfis natural.
auxiety as to his own future will, unless lie is
careful, operate directly, against his chances of
success, and wlien hie obtains worç hie should
reniber that it is more to bis advanitage to
have converte1 a client into a friend itan to
Wave pleascd imiself with the design of a build-
ing which, in anv case, lie will. r-eg-ardl as a tenta-
tive effort iri tlic future. Wre do not mieanl that
lie should be as wrax in the hands of his client,
.or fail to do liis utinost to produce good work,
but lie sbould avoid the miistake of over-esthin-
ating the iimportanice of wli e is doing. -Thr
Builder.
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Develop The Profession
lu bis le't'tcî to the editor, w'hiclh appeal's on)

thii3 pagý>e, M r11.1Baker takes a laudable stand ini
reference to architectura] affairs, and îbriefly
touýhes upOn p)oints of outstandll(img interest to
archit-eets, anci with an important bearing upon
the future of the profession.

Mu. ake 'spoint ini conneCtion with the need
of greater aggre'ssiveness in respect to the edu-
cation of architectura] students is weIl takeii,
buiti.t docs îîot -o far enouig. T] e architectural
professioni in Canada will never fulfil its highiest
fuition nior reacli its due and lp*oper position
until somle suitable sYstein of registration or'
recognized standfard of q1-ualification to practice
is es'tablishied. Eclucate the y-ouath as we may-,
give tlîeum the best facilities the country offers
in the wa.y of advantages, insist on -thorouglb-
niess and nîastery of ail necessary details pertin-
ent to ithe functions of an architece -and etlhen
leave the door wide open, that anyone who dle-
sires ia '-v cal!. lîinself an architect and secure
workç as au aî'chitect, wiil not acivance the pro-
fessioj 'as a whole one iota. 'Falk as -we ma v
îaboutL raising the standard by nieans of a highier
education ai advantage for- the situden ts andi(
agreeiiw aniiigst ourselves ithatjj w~e 'viii do
everything paossible', >ersolnal Iy, to 'imai ntain t] rn
traditionis of the pr)1ofession' is but sounidingt
brass and tinkling cym11bal until ive finid so'ne

nîcans of pi'oteieting 'the profession and the
public against the man who is not qualified -to
l)raetice.

This should be done, not five or ten yeaî's
hience, but right now. 6th Deceîneî', 1916.
Edi-tor of Construction:

A feeling ofgrtfaio daditonms
fil! th)e breasts of those architeets who are left
at home still, at the sl)oftaueous response so
rnany meembers of the profession, their. assist-
ants and students, have made to thei urgrent eal]
to arnus of King and Cotuntry, Their eillistmnent
and conduct iin the wvaî lias added lustre and
lionor to the profession, and 1 ali sure tliat at
the l>iol)ei tinie a sui-table ineans wvill be found
to perpetuate the meinory of their noble action.

The course of the war is -having a -ç%oideiiful
effect on Canadian character, and the country is
passing through a ver.), critical tiine. Architeets
in -the ordinary routine of their xvork eau do
inuchi to aid in înouldinig -the character of the
p)eople, and 1 aan suire 'that thleiî constant effort
wvilI be to create ini this young countrNy a spirit
of h onoi', tihoroughiness and eniergetie progress
ini every direction, a-t the saine tirne usin1g aill
their influence against t-hat undue haste which
inivariýably, produces superficial resuits. Eng-
land is to-day, greatly strengthiened and sup-
ported by her g] orion s traditions, resu] ting
as they have frorn 'flhe higli principles and
thoroughness which have foi' generations char-
acterized the mother country-.

This is a tinie, too, wlîen the caliing iii of pro-
fessional advice frorn foreign countries, uuless
absolutely necessary, should, be avoided. Cania-
(hans should support eachi other at everv turn,
Architects, like other mnen, have bills to pay, and
cannot lighltly turu to other employnmenit. They
properly rely upon their fellow co-unti'ymen, as
they -%ould also give theni their own support.
This , witli the cýareful conservation of al] re-
sour'ces, will hielp inateriaill'to bring this young
c'ountry in-to uine witlî the ibest tr'aditions o~f thie
inother country.

TIiose foreigneî's wrho corne hiere to settie are,
o>f cou'-se, inlost welcoine, and 'will soon be assin--
ilated and mnade te feel at homne. Tiiose -who
corne in foi' one piece of wxork, and 'then g-o hone
\vit, the nîoney , d'o this country a double iujury.
Oi' picy ini regard te this should be a broad

and geneî'ous one, but ''Caniada foi' thei Cana-
dlians'' must evei' be before us.

Tiiere is undoubtedly a ser"ious lack of aggres-
sivenless on the part of architeets in 'the inatter
of the eclucation of tlhe students, and the holding
of meetings fromn tirnie 'te time. A younger gen-
eration of aî'chitects must be brough't along-, we
raunot stand stilli bl)Cailse there is 'a 'ai'. In 'the
'ouî'se Of tillie the wvaî -%%ill, we trus&t, coi to the

i]esired, eiid, aDd ýarchitects -will be reqnîi'ed then
foi' the immense anieunt of construction 'work
whlichi is aheaci of ils. Tt is niot a heoal-tlw, condci-
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tion for the mrcliitccts to go illollg, wvïtliout itîcet-
ing front time to time to cliscuss those things
which affect -the profession in a genieral wa.
Tiiese meetings sliould not alwvasbeiiriîl
but shoulci be recorded, lîaiving. in iimd)( tle ful-
ture hlistory of the coumitry.

The press5 of the coulitiy could (I0 inuei lit ki
tiiine like this to further those iliainis wlvicli
inust coine to a peole wlîose finest youna' mni
havc shown aud iare sliowving±i surcit slplend(id pait-
riotisii and couragteous loyailty iii defence of
their comntryv. F>ossibly it is iiot, go'ing too fi'
to aisk, have oui' journkalists risen to the occa-
sion and to appeal :to the tlaily p)alier's of tlie
comitr *foi. higbler standaird. The Ipeolule ire
Ionging for it, andi xould radiier thaN- a lîiglîeî
price for their dailv paper, if thlat is mecsr
to ensure sound journalisnîi in tlîc itighiest seilse
of the terni.

Arcliitects, indiviclual ly and col lecti velv,
should redouble their efforts inot ouîIN- to ensure
g'ood burildin'g- and good architecture, but to se
tlîat students are traîned and cueotiî'agc.cl to 'pro-
vide for thie future of Canadai, the g-reat ifd-
vanceinent of wlîich cvcrything now points tos.

Yours, F. S. BAKER.

A Forward Movement
The recent action on the part of soute of oui'

foreînost bauii ngi() institutions in resumiing
building0 operations suspended ent'irely aftcr
war broke ont, pr'omises nmucli in tlîe way- of
building activi-t foi' the coiir yeai'. Last
year anc1 most of tlîis year ttil ai montit or' two
ago, it was extreinely difficult, if iiot inipossible,
for contracton's reralvto sectire loans foi'
new 'buildIing,ýs. Tlîe wliole situation haýs bceîi
changed so tliat, witlîin the Iiiînits of cxistingý
condlitionis, next yea' Nvill sec ai substntil
amounit of building conistrulctioîî i Canada.

Canadians .Not Barred
Tlie interp retatioî lAicetl upon tile eîîforce-

ment of tlie Alien Liiboî' Act of the Unîitcd Staites
by- J. [-T. 1lai'lz, tlîîited States Lki'boi'Cirs
sioner' at îàoiitreal, als sliown bY a letteî' pnb-
lisiieci on tliis paein Auguist, giive ut is-tiik-
ab>le evidenee thakt lie con sidered CanaIdcim
îircliitects, eninrics an(1 contracto's ilt the
sainue class ais inlechaniiies, andl 'oectle *ev
wvere baîî'cd fî'otm uindcrttaing w'ork aicioss the
border. *inaistnueli ais AFî'. Clark -liais exerciset-
control of eigraI-tion f 'oînl Cauîlada to tlie UTnitcd
S tates, and mias ii i a position of authoî'it, it -be-
came evidlent tha t we wvcre bcing- discî'iiniited
,rgaiîs-t.

MWTc ar'e glad to stitte tlilit 'Mi.î. Clark 's inter-
pretation of' the UInîted Stattes Act was îiot ini
accordance wvith its itîtent, and it is to he liop'etl
thit the a1utlIol'ities a1t Y\Tsllillg-tonluive so no0-
tified hiiiî.

Letters receiv'cd [rontî the United States De-
Inai-tinent of Laibor and the Treasury Depart-
mient, WVashington, 1)io\Te clearly thait wha,,tever
imiY have bccii M r. (ilark's contention in respect
to tie Act, lic mis acting under an erroneous
conviction. Considerable comment and not a
little fecliug mis airoused ini tlie minds of Cana-
din architeets and engineers over the situation,
but the atinosphiere lias been c[eared by the let-
ters to Mr. 1-I. Macdonald, Acting Secretary of
the Canadi aniiiWaiufactuirers' Association, in
î'esponse to mni qur from in ii.
U. S. DEPARTMENT 0F LABOR, BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION

Wasington, Novemiber 3Hd, 1916.
il.iVacconldifsq., C;înadiaîî «.'iaxntfactuiers' Association, To-

ronto, Ont.:
Dear Sii..-Receilpt is aclkno%%ledgedl of vous- letter of the 26th

usit." eniquirîng, wiether Canadian civil engineers and architects
Mle permitted to priactice their respective professions in the
(inted States, and wvhether t.hey are eligible to contract for the
erection of Governrnent worIcs or- cjvie buildings.

n reffly. you are advised that professianal engineers and pro.
fessional architects who corne to the United States to practice
tlîeir respective professions, are regarded 1>3 the Bureau as
miembers of a "recognized learned profession," and eligible to
enter this country under the exception te the contract labor
provisions of thie'limmiigratioin Statute (Act of February 20th,
lfiO7'î in favor of that class. This inforýmation is furnished you
because it is assunied you have reference to the adImissibility
or memibers of these two professions under the United States
finmigration law, given in the enclosed pamphlet. (See Sections
2, 4. 5 and 6.)

So far, as youi' letter relates to the privilege of Canadlian civil
enginieer*s and architects to practice their r-espective professions
ini the United States. this office can only say it Ictows of no in-
stance In which engineers and architects have been denied saisi
right or* privilege. or have been disciùinatedl against by private
imaznufacturer-s anci construction firms because of the Canadian
citi7enship or, alienage of such engi-neers and architects.

Your encîuiry as to whether Canadian civil engineers and
architects are permittcd to contract for the erection of Oovern-
nment wor<s or, civic buildings is being referred te the Treasury
Departnment. which can more properly give consideration to this
(Iuestiofl. aind that Departmnent rèquested to advise you In the

Respectfully.
(Sied.) C. T. HAÏUPTON.

Acting Coinmissioner- General.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Washington, Noveniber 13th, 1916.
r.1-F. '.Macdonald, A\cting Secretar3', Canadian Manufacturers'

Association, Troronto, Canada:
Sir.-Your inquiry of the 26th uit.. addressed to the Immi-

gration Bureau, Departrnent of Labor, has been answvered In
par;t by tie letter, of the 3rd inst., from the Acting Commissioner-
General of Immigration, stating that professional engineers and
aichltects are regarded as miembers of a recognized learned pro-
fession. and, therefore. eligible to enter this country.

Youi in<iuiry il Canadian civil engineers and architects are
permitted to -practice their respective professions in the United
States, and ,viiethier they are eligible to contract foi, Ooveinment
work and civic buildings, lias been 1ieferred by the Departmnent
of Labor to this Depariment for reply.

The practice of thlir pirofession iii this country by alien archi-
tects and eiigincers, as far as ri)!vLateiy-ownied buildings or, civic
butsildings belonging to the -states oî, their mnunici.paltiies are con-
cerned, is deîîendent upon the laws and regulations on the sub-
ct of the individual states, in wvhich connection it should be

borne iii mind that certain states requ-ire architects to be Il-
censed, îvhich in most cases involves appearance before a Il-
censing boird foi, examnation. Tliese -states are California.
Colorado, Illinois, Lotrisiania. Michigan. New Jersey, New~ York,
North Car*olina, Utahi and Floiida.

So fai, as this Depart-ment is aware. there is no general Iaw
of the UJnited States îvhich prohibits the einploymnent of allen
architects and engineers for, Governnient wor,t, either In- the
citpncity 'ilf professionai nien or, ii the capacity of contractoîs,
except the restriction placeid upon the Secretary 0f War by the
.\et of Congr-ess approved !March 3rd, 1875. wohich liiovides "lThat
iii ail conitracts for illater'ial-s for ans' public Iimirovement. the
Secr-etarY of War shait give prefereiice te Anierican -materials,
anid labor, thereon shahl le perfornied wvithin the jurisdiction of
the United States."

Wh ie the law~ does itot bar alieu contractors. the Governmlent
is îlot boudt accept the iowest propiosai. aiîd mighit give con-
sideration te the trouble and inconvenience to ,vhich the Gov-
erninent w'ould be subjectesl in enforcing its righits against a de-
fanîtinig allen contractor in the courts )f bim onî country.

ltesqpectfulIv.

.\ssistant Secretary.
rfie antlînîritativc sources of the a1bove coin-

îîîunicittioîîs give aîîîle ,is.,iiiliiiice tha't Cana-
diain ariclîitects aîid engý)incers are not prohlibited
rr'i*oî mîccrtatk in g vo rk wj th private concernis
-i(ioss tie border, iînd iîî tlîait respect, iit least,
we eîî ,jov *\ite saille Ipri\ilegcs ils oui' Amierican
viiîi îeîes (Io iiiCnaa except, of course, that
in aictmil p)ractice tlie bencfit is ýi11 ini finvor of
omil' friemiîs to the southi.



The Heating and Ventilating of Churches
By HÂROLD L. ALT

T Il E venltiion îmnîblenm iii thie iioderii cliurcli jresen tenîany angles fer, coîideratloiî. net the least ef wiicli Is
tue fiet tlîat nuinereus clîches aie laboriiig uncler lieavy

dc-< litland aie, tiierclore, net at ail aî.ilous to e;iend any lai-gel,
satin on1 the heating andt ventilation endI tlîan le absolutely neces-
sart'à. A<dced te this le the tilihculty, chat seine churehes try te

ClOîizc by standing celd <turing tlie weelc aent heating ULp on
Sunday eîly-a nîletakien a.nt clangeroce lîOlicy.

Th e nî,asonîy conlstictieti of îiîest eliorclies, esîiecialiy edi-
tice built cerne tirne age,,Is usuntlly mic li caiver than that et «i
correeponcling theatre ef ecîal cize, andi tlîls recuits in extrenie
lîeat-absorbing cajîacity wlîei clîcles emîce get coolei clown.

.Another consideratien, anîd a meest eceential one, le that ef
noeise. many chuiches hiaving giveit uli tliilu ventilatioDn equila-
ment in dieguet on acceunt ef îîet being able to use their sys-
temns during services ewing te tue objectionable 'noise.

Therelere, a lienitiig and veiîtilating system, te give the
utmeet satisfacetion îaeesilé, cheulid combine (wvith aIt the other
usuai desirable rîualîties) a 1-iw tiret ceci, ïa minimum ainount
o! noise iii eteration, great caîiability et quick heating, andi stili
mluet lie simple eiiougih te be oîîerated by
more o)r lese nen-exlîert janiters.

Owiîî g te the auditorii-tike arrangement
there ,Is nie îeeîl ef tlîe Intilvidual duct sys-
teni in hiie erdinary claurcli, slîîce tlîe air,
itemi ail sides eftHie building internîlagles
aleet at once andi formes a fairly equal tem - ,

lierature at varieus lieiglits above the florSupfqs
fer the saine reasen the ilouble dct system
neeti 'îît lie censidered. li tact. the trunk
liiaseystern seemns te suîuîty every needeti
function, being at tlîe saine time cheaier anid
simler tlîan either, tue itîdividual or double
duct systein.

For, tue snial to noderate-sizeti ceuintry
aîisuburbken clîurch, temteafra

lias iniclî te reconîmien i t, mniy nianutac-
turers piayiîîg îiarticular attenîtion te tli
soit of werk. lia the tiret place, it le abse-
lutely quiet li oîieratloiî, dees net rec U ire
aiiv e xpert knoývelge te riil, caiîliiot faesz
cii <turing tlie weelc, aîid supplîies cîîeugtîetlt
trecli air- te mneet metierate ventilation ru-
quireinents. Arecirculatien cennectien cent-i-A
bîneti wittî a carefulty desigiiet furnce
equilanielit ot tlîis sort is a very practical se--
ltiein of certain cliurctî recluirements.

Ini n large moderni city cirela, wlîiclî le
the style ef buildinîg vicli wtiiclî tlals article pari tculai lY deals.
tue limitations et satisfactery turiiace installations are exceetieti,

aid corne tei' or tiet ljlast or fait systiîî slîouti lie ectîsti-
tuteti.

Aesurnling ttae truîik Elle typue of syetei lias heun settlcd
illon for a larg-e moîdernî clty clacîcti, ttîe îaext peint te tic talceîî

ip le tue locatioîa et inlete anid outiets. A biot-air lialet la tue
a isie, is objectienable oh account ef its belng coiîstaiatly wvalce<
over (tMus rcceiving aci excessive anîîunt et duet), its pioor
distribution et ttîe eiteriiîg air (eveua wliuii tweo ttree sccl
registers are ueed). anîd its uîaîleasaiit effeet ou the hersons
îvalkling ever ht. Neitiasi alre lîet-aîir iilsets initer the tacie, sat-
istactory, cmose ttîey resuit in fliscemtort te perselîs cittiaag Éli-
rcctly ever tlasii wlacî tie tumpeinture le laigla. anti must for-ce
amûre or tees tf tlir air, threugla andti rôundt the clotlîiag worîi
by the inniiere et the congregatieii tefere this air rises te tue
breataiiig hune.

Neittier. oii the ether lîaîd, (le iuilet registers ini thu ceiliîîg
and tue use et tiewiwarcl venitilatioîn enitreiv riti us et ail oucr
troubles, as tlae unlueually Iligl %vindows (preeît lin ileet
ctauîclîcs) recuIt In
verv strong ccIt______________________
di r at ts tiewa»iwati, h
falliui; on tliese seat-
ed beneata sucla win-
tiews. AIl thinge
ceneideicti, tlîe rniet
satietactoî'y location
of laet epenlinge le iii
tue windew cIl
when the tnceming
wariii air ceuliter-
acts tue colti down
dkrts, resulting la a
temîiereti mixture of
atnosî,hsre wtili is
tliro-.wn eutward te-
ward the centre et
thie congregatien.

There is ne objec-
tion to extiausting
trem outlets lecateti
beneatti the tiews,
and ttais avolde tueQ3
ex»osuag te view et
large exhaust regis- Fig. 2
ters which avoulti
otherwise appear lin
the wnlls ea, ceiliig.. lt tac-t, xvteia ttîe viîidew eill ialet le useti.
better recuIts are elîtalncd wltlî fleor extiaust outiete ttîaa witla
epeninge in the ceillng. Thais le appiarent frein tue tact ttaat tii,
iiatural 11lv et air, troni tlîe wintiew SIN inlet tewaid tlie ceiliuîg
out-let wveuld îîet Crocs tlae breatlîing uine of a siagle in-enîber
et the coiigregatieiî.

A cross section stiliig just cucla a Navintiew sdli inlet aîîd
pew outlet le given in Fig. 1; botta ttae suplîly anti exiaaust ducte
In this particular case are rua on tlîe ceillng et the baseinent
bulow.

Senie systemes only deliver supîily air andi let It finît ite way
eut threugl natural lealcage. 2h dos net seern, howeveî'. ttaat
It is reasenable te exPicet moae than ene, or at the utînost twe,
air, changes per heur te fi egress by this mettact. If more air-
(as is usually the cassa le belng supplisti thaîî two changes lier
heour. sorne pîrovision shoulti be matie for talciig cars ef tue ati-
ditioiîal air furnistîsti.

MVany architecte ebjeet te a radîinter exiioseti te tue view et
the cengî'egatioîî. a mucl simplet expelient b)elng the installa-

ttoîî1 ot a fuew atditiolial rocs et laeateic ait tlîe t*ala and te wariTl
a welas ventîlate. This mietiiot invelves the tivaitaiges et

ufiîîinating ail the radiators, togetiier wilh tlîsir steana anti re-
cîra jaipiaag, which i wuld etherwlse arun prenalscueuely arouîid
tue basemelat, and aise cuts the tiret ceet.

Practicai trial, laewever, lias develoîed several severe aîad
radical failinge in a lauret' liot blast systei used witlîout direct
radiaters. One et these le the well-lcnewn-fact tlîat wtuile a hot

llst cysten isl at best rather slow la warming cii a celti building
(even wltlî iecirculatlen), the laeavy walte et a chur-ch abeerb
se mcl et tlae tiret hieat tielivereci te the teoin tlaat a huot bist
systern etlaeîwise îertectly adequate avili have te begin opera-
tien Saturtiay atterneon te brlng a celd building up te 70 tiegrees
by 10 a.m. Suinday înorning. This causes a jum» la ths eîectric
lîewer bill during cold weatlier that le nothing tees than
startling.

Alietter disativantage Is the inabllity te warn any reem dur-
ing the week. witliout etarting up tlie whlaeseystsmn aîat running
tus large fan. Te coute extent thie may be evercenie by a more
or lees ceiaaîîicatetli system -if damiiere, but can neve, compare

in ecenomy with the use et direct radiators
for heat alene, anti the blast eystern solely for
ventilation effect.

Tue drawings ehown lai Fige. 2 and 3 are
the basemeat andl tiret floor plans et a churceh
bu lit a few yeauc agoD, ila which the bot bIast
systein le used la general without radiatore.

This eystem n'as carefully clesigned in tue
extreme, flues beiîîg ra te suppiy each dlace
roem indlvlctually, se that the deers et the
clase reemes coulti be elaut, if desireti, anti
ventilation etili carried on.

The air- vas vented tliieugh tue rotf by
ineans et twe ventilators, ene over tlîe Sun-
tiay-scaooi reoin and the ottier ever tlhe
churca. in the societies' reoon S, where thie

E ha. A~a ~ air suîiîlied ameunteti te rncre tlaa veulti
bu lest througlî natural lealcage, a vent X

relief et the bacli pressure whlcti miglat
otlaerwise be created in the confineti room.

t houa Ju Thise lot blast systein n'as nîeost carefully
ligureti and inetalieti by engi-neere co-operat.*
ing n'ith the architeet, anti everytai-ng te
malle the eystemn a succese, wiaich coutti be

L clo;ne, n'as tiené. In suite et ttîis, as might be
expected, the objections îareviouely nientieneti
were touîad te exiet ant thie installation

M'hile a tecir-culatien cennectien R <Fig. 3) n'as previtied ia the
celci air tionatake frem, the roof se that the outeitie celti air-
c¶aulti te chut off aîît tlat ii tae claurcla revolveti over and ever
again, aîîd ventilaters V tîrovitiet, it avas founti iînposcible te
let ttîe building get ceeleti dean tiuring tHie aveelc and then heat
it titi o, Suîadnay merning.

iBV etartiîig Satuîtiay after-neii andt reclrculatiag tlae air-,
the eriglnaI 40-ticgree teinhuerature (te wlaich the interier ot
the chuicha ottenl feul during the week) ceulti be raiceti up te
about 6u tiegrees betere slautting tiown fer, the night. During
tue îaiglît the teinuerature waulti dreop bacit te ceiiaewlaere
areciat 52 degrees. anti by starting uta ah 6l a.m. Suntiey mern-
i11g, It n'as tuessible te get ais tîlgh as 65 degrees by 10.30 a.m.
Continusti opeiratien dui-uig tHie day, even in extrerne weather,
shoDveti the ther-nienieter cp te alueve 70 tiegrees betore evening,
slhewinig that the alîlîratus n'as aînuly able te nialatain a tîreper
teinuerature as cona as tue walts ceased abserbing large quan-
tities et hîeat.

Te chose wlae miglît eay tlae apparatus cheutt ibe iiereaseti,
t weulti anse'r tia;t huis increase miust aaaîeunt te at isast 100

Per cent. ever tlîat
ai1rseatdiy Instatleti,
since 1h we)ulI be ne-
ceseary te acceni-
ullsb the caýme heat-
ijng effeet <minus the
trop turing the
alght, et course) in
about oe-hait et the
time at present re-
quireti.

thý these clainimitr
bhe building cheulti

.. ~b in ept warr dur-

\\a, , answer tat thi
et more heure et fan

i V eperation per wesk.
J' nes well as atitional

-- ceaI, thereby In-
dirsasing net enly tus
ceaI expemase. but the
pen'er bill as wetl.

Fi.3 Let uas turn away
Fig. front the comnîbuet

bot bIst heating anti
veaîtilating systeni,

anti cee what recuIts are attalned whien the warîn air, is uceti
selt foi ventilatieaî etteet anti tlae heatlng accempliciaed 1»'
ire ch rat latoîs.

Ia the irst pîlace, tlais nîsans that seam suuauuy anti aeturn
pipes îaust be run îaractically ail over the basetiant, as %r511 as
the galvamîset laoaa pipaes useti foi, the vsahilatiiîg sycteaa, aîat
that these tuipes must be aurangeti ce as aaot te interferu with
enota otlaur. Tt aise means a slgtatly uîlgler iret ceet, this net
being as aauch et ant Increase as mighit be expectet. ewving te
the tact that thei tan tîsaher can be i-educsd te about 50 t ce-nt.
et the capacity otherwlsc reecîreti. ijesides ashicla it le aise una-
îaeceeeaay tai previde a asci-culation cennectima.,

The ativantage et heatlaîg îaoeltively ail reelaîs regai-tiese et
direction et ttis winti or theli- isolateti location, le ebtaineti oniy
with thie syctein. By the sinîple eluedient et valving eachi
riser, anti, pescibly. twe or tiares points lat the maaiîns, fais laeat-
iaag eau be acceanptiched n'itiasut waar'aaîi.gut tlîe wiaote cystena
anti witheut the extuentiuture 0f any electrie poîver wiaatsosver.

Moeover. ne poecr nieti tas use te oels-ato ths tresa aIr

ýig.



CONSTRUCTION
systemn until titi cotîgregation Is iully assemibleti, anti otten Ili
had weather when the attendance is smtall there Is -ne lsem-
fort experienceci for, an hour or* so withiout operating the fan at
ail. With a praper amotînt ut direct radiation inslalled it is
possible to warm uji a building ii four or- five hours, and te
nîazntaxnîng of a smiail fire under fie houler "~ring the wecic
xviii generate sufficient vapor ta içeelp the building temperature
tram galng clown ta a very 10w tpolnt, making it tnuch casier ta
heat ult than without the direct radiation.

As ftr as gravlty air- systems with flie ait' ini the flues heated
1»' indirect steai or, hot wstLer raffiators are concerned. Lhey
are naturaily unsuited for, ehurch work. They have usu-
aily no practical tvay of recirculation, and, owing ta *most
uf the oeillets bclng iacated at or, 'near flie floor level, the velocity
ut the heated air is very sinall.

With a iteat stacît huing on te basement celllng iL is often
lc'ss than 24 Incites ta the outlet lit the Ilear abDve, %viticît means
a great decrease li veioclty; this requires, af course, excessive
î'adiation anti an undue numtber of autiets, which must aiso be
of muobi larger size than requirezi witit a fan.

In tact, a church ii which a systein of the stenîn heated ii-
direct gravity kind was instailed ini connectint wlth ait nid typte
of propelier fan, is slîown lin
l'lgs. 4 and 5, Ihese beîng
the basement anti first -

floor pians alter the lient- ---

ing was reniodelleci. Titis
alteration ivas macle neces-
sar3', needless ta say, 1)'o
the unsatîstactory aiteration I
af the indirect taclîntar ss's-I
tem tirst installea'; but the IC
desire ta avoid adtiitional"O -

exîtense causeci the utiliza t
Lion, as tai as passible , O
Lhe e.lçt regîsters, wniclî au- s
counts for, saine aI the idci- .
syncrasies in register shape
andI location as sitowii; i
olherwise the systemn is J-
goed.

Saine of the readers of
this article may question
the showing of a systemnwhich is not 'ideai" in
ev.ery particular. Sad te
say. systems *'ideai" lit
every particular are few
andi far betwveen. IL is the
uturpose of titis article nuL
s0 mnuch ta thearîze atid
vaporize on what shauid
be-and is nat-as it Is to
take practical installations Lr
îv'hich serve their purpose
rcasonabiy wveii-and which Fig. 4
are lnstlled.

it xviii be seen by re-
ferring ta Fig. 4 that a fresh air claimber is iocated on anc sida
o' the basemient in which a vertical down-discharge fant SF is
located, the tait drawving te ait' out uftIhe cham«ber antd dils-
clîarging il itto ant underground dueLt. 'l'ie ducL stîlils into two
branciies, ane branci goinilg ta thic reat' hieter citanber, anti the
other La thle front heater cita ier. '['le prtessure pî'otiucetl by
the fan drives flhe air uîîward lin the heating chamnbers anti
tlîroughi the indirect heaters H ito the supîply ducts on the ceii-
i'ng, which carry lthe heated air- ta filie variaus suppiy registers.
Tis ait, is not intendeci la heat it, seî'ving ta ventilate
onIb'; lthe heating ls accoinil)iishedl by te direct radintors shoii
li Fig. 5. The systemi w'ouii itave been inmpraveti -lid the suit-
1113 î'egisLers licen piaced under the wiiiows. btut ioitex' n'as
tait aî'ailahie ta permit this radical chtange. An elevtttia'iî ut te
stil>tiy fant anud atte Iteatet' citamier is showtt ii Fig. 6.

T lie exîutis iîuiledl nt tht'ugh te vaîlaus exhausl tegîs-
ters 1»' a l'ant ES' (located un lhe other sitie af. flite baseiett
acrttss frînt te stiipiy tait), wuhich disclîniges the ait'o aitte
opplosite sie ot te building. 'Te distdiaige, air fiotnt flite adja-
vent Sutîday scltaai is cnri'rl out thiatigl te duct E. aithottgh
titis daes not affect te clitirei s3'slem ini any waty; Z iiicaeýtes
îînexcavated celiat'.

Titis systein lias te advaîîtage of snîtplvliîg fî'esi. coul ati,
if desired, .iust as elicietiy uts 'tînt ait', atnd cecîs te poîwer itilI
aI te minimum.

A iiiost imîtortant itiatter ii te instal-
lation ai a citurcit systen is te eliinina-
Lion af ntoise La the greatest iSossibile ex- f
Lent. Of course, titis is always desirable
[n any sy'steîn, but iL tnust receivie i'
tieulat' attentiait lt citurcites. Thte avet'- ' ~ Dc
age ciîurch, wile iîaving massive inasoîîry.% ..
waiis, for saie reason secmns ta hîav'ej
îîoorb' coîtstrîted floors; a few bave cati-0
ciete ai' terra coLLa fdom', constructionts.
but înost htave only waadcn floor joists
wltIt plaster beiow and flooriag above, titi
constr'uction 'laving na morle sounci pt-joF
<tualities titan îiosscssed by te ordinalî'3
trame lieouse. Titerefore, wiille noise is F
speciaiiy objectianable, the normai con-
structiaot ineans of deadeîting sucit noise
is unusualiy pour. Noise lin tan systems ils -generaliy produccd by
anc or maile ai severai distlinct causes. Tiiese niay be div'ided inita>
fan noises, caused by too lilgit speed or, improper alilgament; air,
noises, caused by Itigli' velacities; belL noises, when beits are
uscd: mator humi. present ta greater or, less extent In ail moLot's;
and vibratiaot noises. caused by Impraoper or, unslable founidatian.

In cases afi lînpt'opcr' aligniet, ar course, te î'cînedy Is
easily appiied; wile iiaintainitig air- velociLies of 1,200 teet per
minute or, less wiil genetalis' pr*event te souttd of Lite air- nuv-
ing tiiraugi te dueLs. The maLter of tan speed sitauld lie care-
iuily iooked into itetore specitvhng a fan: in generai a Lip) speed
not .ta exeeed 3.000 feet pet' nminute will be cîuite coiîset'vtttive
but te recanimendations af Lite nanufactureis of te partictilar
tan specifled shanid aiso receixe consldetaliocon

BelL ntoise is aiways pî'esent witere Lite ol.ai's ate belLcn
nccted La te fans, but titis trouble nîiay be aggravated byl
iooscness and lmpî'oPcr Joints.

The humn ot the eiectrlc inotar is a Sound of apparetty sînali

mntent' yet in alternaLlng current maotors IL is ut a peculari3'
penetratlng character. Mýanyý etîgîncers regard te nitor ihumi
as deserving of otuore cons$iderationl titan lte fan witici te ma-
ter drives. Let us sec %vbnt incaîts sîîay be taîeit ta oveicomne
te vatrious noise troubles.

'ig.

in i'ig. !l isi shawa a fait ttti ntoter ittaiied ini ntat tiiay bu
tcrnîed a "firist-ciass standar'd nîlanne-." Ilott te fan and mu-
Lar are set on substantial concrete foundatians, A being a 4 by 6
inch yellowv pine frame halved Logether a.t tite cornets and bolteci

ai te taundatuon bits, te heads of whici are cauîîteî'suni tt
te fî'ame. The fan ils iag-sct'ewed la te fiame, andi a 2-incit

cork separator pad C is îîlaced betwecn the framne and fihe con-
crele foundation F; te motur, is set In a sitnlar inaîtîet. it
ordinary flrst-ciass apparatus, properly lnstailcd, and nîasonry
fleor constr'uction, titis arrangement is ialî'iy satistactory. Witiî
woDoden joists. olaster ceiimî, aitt com«mon iioanring above. Lte
inotor hum front this Installation xviii be piaiîtiy audlible [nt the
cituici, and other maorg effiÎcient means should be adlopted.

In Fig. 7 is shown a melthod of confining te malur htumi s
as to render it unobjectionable, but this înethod dacs nuL kil1 Lte
nitase of the belL ai' the fait. A, C and F in this figure Indicate
te saine materiais as in Filg. 9, whlle te canvas joint shown

sitauld be used on any and ai fans whcrevcr instaiied. IL is im-
passible ta aperate a fan wititout itaving a certain anount of
noise front the nîaving air and revolving parts, titis is tiansînit-
Led fromt the -fan ta Vhe duct, nitici telepitones iL diî'ect ta tite
rnm outiets, uiess thte ntctaliic connectiit is biokeit by the

rntîvas canneclian, titis be-
lng usuaiiy miade about 8

- . î inches long.W'ýitLiFig. 7
die oiseiiiilit tillbe

r.-J I h 1 leai'd Lu nn abjectiîsnable
exetin te chui-ci, but,

on the uther hand again, iL
- -. ighit not, titis dcpendingi largey ait te tan and iLs

> pteculiarities.
In Fig. S a nîuch super-

:1 ~ ~ ~ o *eho ' a:nLi of sund de~ad
y I ~praved satstctory 'n al-

I i nost eve m'y case. Here A
I s a ycliaw plîte frame as

1L4 - p ~ îreviously described; B isr-i 1 
7/s-inch tongued and graav-
ed stock; C conslsts off two

I ilayei's of 2-incit cork, and
i D is another layer at 7a-

I ,incht boards, bindlng Lte

I. VfelLi1 inch thtc andclin
7; xstrîps 6 incites wîde; wivite

F is a comînon cancrete
toundatioti Soînetimes lead
o i rubber wasiters are used

j uiilde' te faundation boitC ~ ~25 . î tnt lieads, xvhlci are re-~- cessed in te fiaine, titei 4 f
4

lant being lagscrewed as be-
fare, wiie te hung ccii-

Fig. 5 iîîg aver flite etîtire alîpar-
.ctus gives a double dead
tai' space bctween Llie tait

room and te chui'cit Of couise, it is necessary La carry the
tegular bascînent ccling straigiît titrougi un Lite buttom ut te
Joists it oî'deî' Lu itîduce te double sîtace, but atter belng thus
îî'eated titis Inîstallationî nîny tie safciy located uîîdem a113 potriont
ot te citurch.

Witcre bascîtiet itead raoot is scanty. vaîlous expedients arc
adloptcd, te bcst of whichi iawer the gratde ot te tait tuant floor
until te initud sia itii Fig. s cati je used. Wltere tis is
nt itiactical, ait exîtedient sucit as is sltawn it Fig. 10 may be
used. Fi'aiîkly, Ihis ivili itut be as efficienit as lthe niietiiof siîowu
ini Fig. S, but IL 'is fairiy satisacary.

«Wien cxtîaust fans are lacatcd on up)per floi's te problein
Is aiso best solvcd by the schemce shoxvn in Fig. S, te tondatioti
F' ieittg carried -oit suitabie structur'al steel supports. Witere
lthe lteadl î'oîî is liiilied, a str'uctur'al steel support ar'attged as
shuivai la Fig. Il wili aiso -give gaod resuils.

Qne tiig titat siîouid be renmec'd ini ail fait intallationts
c.îrried ait steel suppoerts is ittass lit te fauîîlaLiiî.' lît aLter
wortls. Lucre nîtust be sufficietL weigit ii te fotmîîcialiuî îîtass ta
uîsai'i flite vibia Liit et te fin i, fui', atiitiougi sitii, thla vibra-

lion is piesent just te sanie'
As ait cxatnife ot tiis ii aggravatei fuî'îî iL ntaj' le iter-

cstiig Lu tnote te ctase wvlem'e une of flite lar'ge public service
c'ntipaittis recct- y iîstttlled soute, iuiauers for, tarceci d'uttt ptur-
ioses. Titose bioweis were driven iîy direct cuîîîected steai

Lur'bines. tus elîi iitatittg ail reciiuiocat-
ing p)arts, but of course tlîcy apeî'ated at at
tîtuct itigiter siîeed thita te arditîa- fan.
Thte biowvers wcie iocated ait a, steel plat-

"~Z fonat canstt'ucted ot iS-incit I beains
sw'ung acrass te firîng aisie betwccn Lite
tWu raws of boiicrs atîd supparted an te
steel building ciuînns, The beanis xvere
dcsigited iviith a factar, ai satcty -of tweive,
and iat a 4-itîci reiîîtuîced coticrete sialt

- ta tarai a waikway arauîîd Lte apparatus.
la1 suuite of ail titat te inbnttactut'ers'

experts and -te conîpanly's engitîcers
c tîi 1o, titis piatfori siiauk s0 wien Lte

6 aptaratus was started titat iL was ini-
passible ta, stand an iL ivititoutiraildittg ait
to tite liatdral. Numneraus suggestions

frîeînedv ivere amade anti tried out, but none sufficed -until a
canîmoîs woaden taori was buiit utîder the battoin ai te I
henis, and te 4-inci concrete slab tori off. anîd a new siab, 15
Iicies deeîî. extendlng from the top) ta te battoîni Lte -beanis,
xvas îîaured ii ILs pince. No fu rtiter trou bie freint vibration was
cxpcricnced, slmpiy because Lite itîcreased welglît of te itass
iras sufficient te absarb te vibtation.

The samne effect hii a lesset' degî'ee is preseat la cvet'y fan
carried an steel members. anîd te pî'cseace ai a 12-incit cancrete
slab under tite entire at'ea cavcred by bath te fan and te
motar. xviii a simple maLter during constructiont, will rave iiuclî
ai'nayance ltat iiiiglit aoccur.

WAR AND INDUSTRIAL EC'ONOMIOS PRESENT AND
POTENTIAL.

The milttary phases ut te wat, wiil at Lte mioment are ot
intense slgnificance. cannot a.îtpîopriately' be discussed i a Lecit-
nicai journal, but Lie cn'iticai positiaot at preseat, atd te sug-
gestion iL conveys of a proianged comiflict. invests witiî rencwcd
importance te ecananîlics ot te situation. In te pracess ai
a.ttrition financial teseurce înust be a dominant factor. Expendi-
tmme is gi-owlng, cblt is muntiag tip, anid IL is iîîcumîîbent îilpon
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A FRENCH PAINTER'S TOKE ON T14E CUI3ISTS.

Thiis picture mie n of file relturvs of tile eýxhjibition of wvork byI eontempora ry Fretîcl a rtN.ts at die 'Natiolial Exhîibitioni. IL bc eilLitIeîl
"A Siowinaln's Sp~I,'ani shows al etbist likter trying to sell a skeptical old gentleman ont of Iis frezili pictures.

H.R.H. THEIi DUKfl 0F CONNAUGIIT LAY't CO!ZNElt-STONE 011 NEW PAItLIMMENT BULDUINGS.

T'his fianctiom, whilmih wais thme lit mîmmîsmeal veeilmm l mmmmmmmmm Ibmmmli(1îImu E'm-eleiem, tooli part lit tLitClmmilii apmc;JitalI, ocuiremi 0mi seteîmhmcm J st,
1916. The portri mt nrI'llei 1'rhi is.s I mli o i i s!, mm in tho LI e u ml, lier iathl. aiîm mmmllier, is fl(i file( duiti.o bIa s evei Imeen tîleil ofl ier.



CONSTRUCTION
ail concerneti w'ith thlat piroduction, which mieans the accumula-
tion of mnoney, to face their responsibilities. Thus no excuse
need be made by us foi, insisting tiie andi again upon the neces-
sity for thought and action in the maintenance of our national
income. The strategic sîcili andi resource of oui, generais and
their staff, the valDor and self-denying cour-age of oui troops, and
the continuous and untiiing effort or munition -produceis, ail
combined, may not serve to achieve a victory without lasting
disadvantage fîorn the Imiierial stan(lpojflt. lilore is iiecessary.
WVe must lceelp our, exchequer fullv suîpilied noxv and in the fu-
ture, We have ait present the co-operation of the industil re-
sources of nieutral nations In -helping to augment wvar supplies.
it i s necessary that we shouid now export productions ratlher
than golci to î)ay tor such purchases. Consequently the main-
tenance, if not the increase, of the output of disposable manu-
factures noîv is a vital duty. To inclease thern in the future is
equally Imp>ortant, in order that the war shahl not involve a per-
manient Injuî'y to our, financial and commercial stabiiity.

The advance in the lîrice of commodities, lnvoi*Ing war
bonuses, as It has rightly or otherwise done, is economlically -un-
sound. T'he cost of production lias as a resuit been augmented,
because, ia the great majorit-y of cases, the increase in wage is
flot counterbalanced hy
greater output. Goods for
home and foreign uise are
made dearer. T hus th e
cost of living tends to
rise stili more, while at
the samne tîme It becomes
more and mnore difficuit to
aua tco the volume of oui,
export trade. Only by
this latter means can oui,
financlal condition be
made satisfactory. We
do not propose 'to enter
here into tMe somewiiat .
abstruse question of the.* j
influence of palier eur- 4 t
rency on the value of :

go.d, or into the effeet on M
foreign exchanges of the 4. ''..

accumulation of gold in
neutral countries, due to Fig. 7
payments by belligereat
countries for war sup-
plies. It wili be recog-
nîizeçl, however, that, in
effect, adverse rates Df
foreign exchange must in-
rluence auversely the cost
of food supplies brought
'o bhis country. This is
another reason why the
aim must be, as far as
pc.ssible, to lîay for our
raw materiai and food .:

supplies-and, in as great
a measure as is feasible,
aiso for oui, war mateial
-by exporting maniufactu.rers. Tlifs can only be done by a full
recognition on the part of the employer sud xvorker of their
national duty to ensure economie equilibriuni between the ex-
ports and lmiports. The Iatter ma>, be decreased by stringent
economy in consumption , with the further advantage that sav-
ings may be invested for, personal gain and national weal. The
exports may be increased by greater and more efficient manu-
facture. The difficulty in achieviîng the latter is Intenslfied by
the great number of workers withdrawn from tlîeir ordinary
avocatlons for, military service eitiier Ii the trenches or in muni-
tion factories. It is diflicult to conîiute the number of these.
but Professor W. R. Scott. the occupant of the Chair of Political
Economy in Glasgow University, ili the inaugural lecture of the
session, computed that the number for Europe was 25,000,000.
We do not thinlc that this is by any ineans an excessive esti-
mate; it is probable that in thîs country alone there aire 10,000.-
000 workers who have ceaseci to contribute liv labor towards
national income. We have seen it stated, and mani% hold the
view, that. as the molley paid foi, %var wvork is put into circula-
tion, the exiienditure is not lost. There ean be no greater fai-
lacy. As the production resulting froîni
the expenditure of this monley is non-re-
productive, it does not add perrmanentl3'
to the nation's wealth. The money spent
In producing a time-fuse, whi.ch is flreil
away with a shieil In the Buropean war,
cannot, by any trick of the imagination, .~,*. .
be regarded as comparable ivith the ..

nioney given to the sanie workers for
pi-dulciiîïg a sewing machine or similar e.. <

piece of mechanisiii. capable of augnientý
i ng wealth. Wlille we cannot avoid the
task thrust upon us of wasting mone'-
on shot and sheli to be ired away ]i
the four corners of the Continent, we
nitist. ait the saine time, try to counter-
balance the account b)y miaintainiing, as
far as possible, oui, output of îvealtih-

p 'ducing man.ufactur*es for, homie asr ,ell CPAI*I.
as, and partlcuiarly, for export.

There ar'e but two wiays of increasing :..

the production of niarketable goods at J
the present juncture; -by the fullest pos-
sible utilization of ail miechanical appli-
ances available. and by the utilisation of
ail physical effort tlîat the nation cau
mobilize. Lord Derby'S seheme of ire-
cruiting must lu its result reduce the
numbler of young men wlio miglît be
more effectively employed lndustris.lly
than at present. Tt wýiil, as a consetitice, be necessary to dIrzlw
into thle net for. the output of mnanufactulres a stili largel' volume
of female labor. lndeed, the question mlust soon arise as to
whether soîîîe Goverrument departmient. eithler existent or to be
created, slîould flot tacltte the problemi of mlainta.iniig our ex-
port trade lIn order to rectify the econornicl difficulty whiclh
threatens us. «ne are glad to note tlîat the Home Office has thîs
week appointed a committee ini connection witil female labor on
commercial îvork. We need one also, for utiiizing the renmaining-
femnale labor foi, augmnenting manufactures ta adjiist the cco-
nomlc situation. This phase of the conifliet la apt to lie lost
siglît of, because industrial economiecs is ilot sufficientl «y con-
sidered lu our commercial life. .\s a science it is ignoretl. This

Fig. ý

Fig. i

Zig. 1

I'î not the time to enforce the advantage, for ail employers aib
well as worlters. of becoming familial, with econornic principles
and their application; but we hope that *one of the changes
îvhich wlll corne as a consequence et the intenslty of life re-
sulting from the war wiil lie a fulier recognition -af the need for
a study of industrial economics. Professor Scott, in his lecture,
tiot only estabiished a strong case for such recognition, but il-
lustrated the advantages by his adnirably in.orming survey
of Mihe influence of economics, not only on miodlem warfare, but
on post-ISellum conditions. He deflned economic science as "the
explanation of the phenomena of the econoiei life of a couin-
try," andi this sureiy involves the whole industriai fabric of a
niation. The phLnomena hiave beconie miuch more important 0W-

Ing to the war, and the ravages already disclosing themseives,
s0 that it is well that we should at once tackle the problemis
which must- arise sooner rather than later.

The post-bellum conditions wiil raise new prDblems. Theî'e
ivili be the question of the re-distrilittion of labor at home. Un-
certainties prevail regarding the markets for our exportable pro-
ductions. As Professor Scott pointed out, certain gDods and
certain kinds of skilled labor bear ait the present time a "scarc-
itv value." and there have been Indications that the sellers, both

of goods and labor, have
endeavored to obtain a

.,~ ~ "scarci ty price"-i n some
cases even a monopoly
lirice. If the scarcity
ceuses, prîces alike for
materiai andi labor will
fail, andi there wiil corne
a correspondînpg readjust-
nient of real wages,
which wili be to the ad-
vantage of the unskilledl
worker. But to what ex-
tent this wvill operate i5

I A uncertain. What must be
aimed i S, not only now,
but ini the future, is econ-
omy il) life in consump-

_____ Fig____tion of ail classes oi gootis

Fig. 8g.îest pr diegree o! pro

dzý- for a given ex-
l'ot e. ,debo-li of labor

t' e cca.c.appli-
s uzdb, labor.~e Waur, u.u, i,.s lu-

.vc.. immiiense goveriu-

..... t, couuitoni accepteti,
and ilm,.rîe or' iess serv.ce-
emnexgency inensures tak-
able. in peace tînie. Thie

en have been very extensive . As 'rofessor Scott pointeti out,
the State controls the Internai transit trade of the country;
State insurance schemes have far-reaching effeet upon sea-
borne commerce; a very con.,iderable number of armament and
engineering works are aiso contioiled-the nuînber now exceetis
1,000; the accepting houses andi banks and the S5tock Exchange
have been supported bv the public credit; and foreigil trade is
regulateti to an extent that reinis one of the mieasures of the
inercantilists. The Government, too. have puicliaseti c-3mîinodi-
tdes, such as sugar, foi re-sale, ahid have taken stepi to regu-
late prices ln the coal market. The Governinent hlave been
careful in aIl their agreements to stipulate that tue observations
and restrictions imposed, owing to abnoî'mal conditions, wiii not
be continueti aftei' the war. Eveîjne realizes that the nation is
living in what Professor Scott ternis "anl interimi industriai lift.-'
Anti yet there Is uncertainty as to when and to wvhat extent wie
shall return to normal conditionis. Altiiotgli State regulation of
iudlustry may succeed under the abnormialities of wvaî time, it
does not folla9v that it will confer corresîîonding ativantage wheii
the unexpectedl conditions dlue to war cease to prevail. Froni the

econonic pinlt of view, as hie poinrteti
out, waî' is a colossal ivaste, anti a part
0f tlîat %vaste, w'hich nîay be necessary

~ foi' military reasons, Is the limitation
aud restriction of individual Initiative.
Th. le war is being fought ini tue interests

.. Jé.of national freedomi andi foi' the main-
tenance of free institutionis. Our whole
lîistory establishes tiiese to be consistent

*, witli, and a source of strength to, Dur,
national life. Yet the saine sirit whicli
commieids reluesentative demiocratic

0 governiment is manifested inl the growth
of inuividualisi lu commerce, wlilh is
mnost coîîducive to the stimulation of the
pîower of inîitiative in indus try. T-hus,
wlîile the war may leati us ilîto ne:w
avenues of pî-ogress, there is every îrob-
abillty tlîat the chiauges made may not
]le so nîuclinl basaI pi'iicles as in a
fuller realization of the fact tlîat the

*economnie soinduess of a nation, at peace
ais well as at war, eau only .be founded
ou prudent ecoiomny. In ordet' to limit
the outflow of golti to foreign couîîtries,
and on tue su bord inatioui of ail effort to
the utilization to the fullest extent of
oui mnital, phyi~scal. andti uechanical me-
sources.

NEW OFFICE BUILDING FOR CALGARY.

A. hantsome nie%%, office building ivili sooIi b erecteti !i Cal-
garv at the corner of Piourtlî stî'eet west and Ninth aveuue. for
tlie Robin Hooti Milîs. Ltd. Tlie building. whiich was designeti
hi, V. S. Bates. AR.I..A., ivill be two storles in height, built
oif reinifarced concrete, faced witiî tapestrv brick and artilicial
stouie triîîîmi-ngs. Tlie contractors are Fraser & Blennett, a
local firni .An Interesting feature of the uew building ls ani ex-
ileriniental bake shop. wliîcli will lie locatedl on the flmst flooî',
for thue purpose of testing ;%Il fout' froîîi dayi to dlay.
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CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest te Architects Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports wilI Give You Up-to-date Information Every
Day on ail New Buildings About to be Erected or in 'Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Galt, Ont-Plans aie beinig preîîared foi' a business block fol'

Dr. W. S. McI-C-y, ïMain St., and Di'. W. S. l)&tkiii, 6;3 Wn1tei' St.
North, te cost $15,000.

Hagersvllle, Out-Gee. Fi-id Ce., Ltd., Bank of Hlaîiltuil
Building, -bas been awaî'ded the contract foi' the eî'ectien of a
bank for the Bank of Hanlton, at Hagersville: Gordoni Huttoil.
Bank of Hamilton Building, is the ai'cbitect.

Xentvllle, Nova Scotl.-Tbe sanatoiunm at Kentvllle w~ill hoe
enlai'ged foi' nil Itary pui'poses.

Kingston, Ont.-The Mllitary Hospîital Comnmissieon, Ottav..
are centemplating the eî'ectlon of a liospitil to accomimodate one'
thousand patients.

London, Ont.-Architect W. J, Caimichael, caî'e of tic Bell
Teleplhene Ce,, Monti'eal, lias pî'epared plans foi' an addlition to
the teLefflhone exobatîge, on Parkt Ave., to cest $75.000. Tenders
ri'e being called ly Architeot L. Car'îotbers, akfTrot
Building, for the ei'ectioiî of an office buildinîg. foi' the tJtilities
Board, London, te cost $75,000.

Niagar'a Falls, Ont.-Teidei's have beeî î'eceived by the Ac-
countant of the Royal Bank of Canada, Niagar'a Falls, for the
eî'ectien of a banît, at Niagara Falls, to ceat $40,000; C. M.
Boi'tei', Main St., Niagara Falls, is the architeot; lI'eland & Din-
hanl are the general contracteî's.

Ottawa, Ont.-Frank Hunt, 115 Arlingten Ave., Ottawa, has
been awarded the plaste-ung conti'act on an office building for
the Deminien Leese Leaf Ce., Wellington St., te cost $30,000;
Luferd Ltd., 70 Rideau St., have been awaî'ded the painîting cen-
tr'act; MeFarlane & De uglas Ltd.. 250 Siater St., have been
awarded the î'ooling contract; McCallum Electrical Co., 525 Banlý
St., have been awarded the electical centî'act: Gautlleî' & Co.,
247 Dalhousie St., have been awarded the plumbing and heating
centract; Doran & Devlin. 104 Sparks St., aie the geneî'al con-
tiactors; Richards & Abî'a, Booth Building, Sparks St., ar'e the
architects.

Renfi'ew, Ont.-Werk lias started on a business block foi' Jolîî
Mitchell, Renfrew, Ont,, te cest $15.000; G. T. Moo'e, Renfrew,
us the general contracter'.

Windsor', Ont.-David Coutts, 70 Church St., bas been awarded
the contract for, the erection of a stor'e and office buildi ng fer
Dr. S. J. Minard, Pitt St., te cest $20.000; Hugbi Sheppard, Cam-p.
bell Ave., is the ai'cbitect. W. M. Walker, 41 Jeannette Ave.,
bas comnîenced w'oî'l on a business block foi' R, Beusette, Wyan-
dette St., to cest $7.500,

Windsor', Ont-F. Reaumiie, River Fr'ont, Sandwich East, lias
teen awvauded the electî'ical wiî'iîg contract foi' a, hospital ad.
dition for the Hotel Dieu, Oueilette Ave., te cost .$40,000; .Jes, T.
}Beuroaux, 17 Wyandlotte St., lias been awarded the beatliig and
plumbing centract; J. R, lloyd, 240 Ouellette Ave., ls the
arclîitect.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.

Blyron, Ont.-Tendeî's ar'e open foi' the eî'ection of a bosîîitai
for the London Health Association, London, Ont., te cost $75.000;
W'att & Blackwell, London, are the ari'tects.

Byr'on, Ont.-Tlîe Dennis Wiî'e aiîd lIrn Wei'ks have beeîî
awarded the iren contîact foi, tlîe addition te the saiiltoiunî foi
the London Healtb Association, anid A. & E. Nebbs, Williamn St.,
Londonî, bave been awarded tlîe stonle centi'act; W"att & Black-
well, Bank of Toronto Chambhers, Leondon, ar'e thbe aî'chitects.

Guelph, Oîît.-W.m. Cliecklen, Guelpb, lias been avaî'ded the
niason centract for a tbeatî'e foi' Gee. Reinhait, Gucîpli, te cost
$15,000; Joseph Mayloi', lias beeîî awarded the caî'pentei' centi'act;
R. J. Pepaci' has been awarded the cement contî'act; Oscar
Streme lias been awau'ded the plastci'ing conti'act; R. Robson
bas been awvarded tlîe lîeatlîîg contî'act; A, Malcoîni lias been
awaî'ded tbe painîting coýntî'act; WV. Golidy bas been avai'ded tlîe
stone work; the Hamilten Br'idge Ce.. Hamilton, Ont., lias been
awaî'ded tlîe steel centî'act; Celwill Boothe & Ce., Guelph, are
the aî'cbitects,

Hamilton, Ont-W. B. Chaî'lton, 515 Indiani Rond. Toronto, lias
bcen awarded tlîe geneî'al cunti'act foi' tlîe erection of a hospital
addition for' the Hamilton Health Association; J. 3. Evel. 51
Stanley Ave.. ia the seci'etaî'y; the hespital will cest $50.000;
Capt. W. L. Symons, Militai'y Hospital Commission. 22 Victoria
St., Ottawa, Is arcbitect.

Hamilton, Ont.-Au'chitect Captain W.. L. Syîîions, Miltaî'y
Hospital Commission, 22 Victor'ia St.. Ottawa, lias pî'epaî'ed plans
fer a tuberculai' bospital, te cost $400.000. Ai'chitects Stewart &
Witton, 7 Hughson St., bave pi'epared plans fer an additieon te
thEt bospital ef the -In.inilton Health Associationi, to cost $50,0010.
Ai'cbitect L. W. Lanîbe, care ef L. 'M. Slîenck. 1493 Br'oadway
Ave.. Newv York, Is pî'epai'ing Plans foi' a tlîeatî'e for, Loews Ltd.,
on King and St. Mary Sts., te cost $200.000,

KCitchiener. Ont-Plans have been prepai'ed -foi, a hospital foi'
the Sisters of Cbarity In Q.ueen's Park, te cest $30.000.

Montî'eal. Que.-Tibe Atlas Construction Co., Ltd., Mdonti'eal,
have been awvarded the geneî'al contî'act fer the erection of the
Mlarcus Loeîv theatre, te cest $900.000, at tlîe corner' of Cather'ine
and Mansfield Sts.

Oshawa. -Ont.-J. D. Stoi'll Fittings Ltd., Oshîawa, Presideîît
of the Hospital Board, is recelving tenders foe' alterations to thc
0zhawa Hospital, te cost $20,000.

Port Brice, Ont.-E. Jobinston, Ayliner, Oîît. lias prepai'ed
plans foir a summeî' hetel, to cest $10.000.

Quebec. Que-Architeet P. Levesque, Queblec. is pi'cpaipg
plans for a hospital at Villeguay, Queble,, te cost $25.000.

St. Thonmas, Ont.-Work bias started on a Plctuie theatre for
Tt. H. McLean, St. Thiomas, te cost $10.000.

UJiiloni-oni-Lalce, En.Hnyl. Poste"'. .l01i1 St.,Ictilig1>.
lins commnenceti work o1n a hioslitatl foi' the 1',sse-1 I-beaIlhl \scf
tin, Ruthven, Ont.: Charles White, Lemninfgtoii, Ont.. has bek!11
zi'dred the niason and lasterin-.g contracts, and A. E,. Law,
1 .c'amingtonl, Ont.. lias been awarded the be'ating andl pliiing
conti'acts; J. C. Pennington, LaBelle Building, WiîsiOit., is
the arclîitect.

Vancouver', 1..-Thrle New Pajîtages Theatr'e wiIl be coni-
ffleted in January; B. Marcus, aî'clitect.

«Windsor', Ont.-Urel Jacqunes, 160 Dougal Ave., lias comnienced
îoî' o a hospital addition foi' the Hotel Dieu. Quellette Ave.:

Cross Br'other's, 25 Louis Ave.. have been awaî'ded the masoîî
contî'act; J. R. lloyd, 240 Ouellette Ave., is the aî'chitect.

FIRtE LOSSES.

Bathur'st, N. B.- The beautiful gray granite edifice of the
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Cîuî'ch wvas destroyed by lire:
loss $10,000.

Bolton, Ont-The Ontario Hotel and a store and î'esidence
were destroyed by lire: loss $15.000.

Delhi, Ont-The Soveî'eign «Mitt & Glove Company's factoî'y
was clestreyed by fire; 1055 $15,000.

Frankfoî'd. Oîît.-Gî'alamn & Co. 's factoî'y was destroyed by
fii'e; loss $6.000.

Gait, Ont.-%%'oolwoitlî Company's store on Main St. was dam-
aged by fire, to the extent of several thousand dollars.

Kelowna, B. 0.-A lire whiclî partly damnaged one section of
1Celowna is estiniated te giave delne damiage anlounitlng to $10.-
000.

Montreal, Que.-The stores froni 242 te 250 St. James St.,
Wfontreal, were destî'eyed by lire.

Newark, Ont.-The oheese and butter factory of Robert Snell
were destroy'ed by lire; loss $3,000.

Ottawa, Ont-The warellouse of Stewart & Co.. 34 Rideau St.,
on Sussex St.. was destroyed by lire; loss $10,000.

Peterborough, Ont.-The electric light plant was partially
destroyeli by tire; loss $3,000.

Quebec, Que.-The Limoilou Parish Cburch, Quebec, was de-
stroyed by lire; less $1S0,000.

Regina, Sask.-The electrie lighit plant of Grand Coulce
and a blacksinitl shop were desti'oyed by lir'e.

Saskatoon, Sask.-¶'be elevator of the British Amierica Ce. at
Hfarî'is, Sask., was destroyed by lire; loss $40,000.

Tor'onto, Ont.-lrickey's boat bouse %vas destî'oyed by lire;
loss $5,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Thle factor', of Adanis l>Iî'otllel's, 204 King St.
East, was destroyed by fire; Ilas $50,000.

Tu'uro, N.S.-The Kemîî Building was destroyed by lire; loss
$40,000.

TWiarton, Ont-The sa.wmlill of .lnston, Hunter & Crawford
%'as destroyed by tire; Ioss $100.000.

W"innipeg, Mail .- llorbr idge Saddlery Company's warehouse
ivas destroyed by lire: loss $100,000.

Woodslee, Ont.-The store of Louis George nd the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall veî'e destroyed by fiî'e; loss$.0.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Chathaim, Onit.-\,cltects Adamns & Adams, Chiathami, have
l)repared plans foi' a salesvognm foi' the Gr'ay Dort Auto Co.,
Chathîam, to cest $6.000.

Chathami, Ont.-lnde & Littie, Chathami, have been awara-
ed the iason contract for' the salesî'oomn of the Gray Dor't M%,otoî'
Co., on Williamn St., to cost $6.000.

Collingwood, Ont-Bull Bros., Colliîîgwood, are erecting a
garage on Hurontarlo St., to cost $10.000; p. C. Palim, Colling-
wood, is tie architect.

Fort William., Ont.-M. Sellers & Son, Fort William, wvill
ereet a grain elevatoî'. to cost $150.000.

Gaît, Ont.-The Per'fection Machine Co., Samuelson St., have
comimenced work o i a nieulding sliop, te cost $7.000.

Hamnilton, Ont.-WNoi-ic on a subway foi' the City of Hainilton
ivili start next spring, te cost $S,000).

Haînliltoui, Ont.-MWork oa t-he ele(.ti'ic inclinie î'ailwa'y fer the
City of Hamilton wlll net pî'oceed this fall.

Hamnilton, Ont-A. A. Lees, 471/2 Main St. East, is pi'eparing
plans for a garage on Jlackson St., to cest $10.000.

Hamnilton, Ont.-Ari'ctect E. B. Patterson, 143 Wentwoî'th St.
North, lias pî'epaî'ed plans for a gar'age for A. Vellatoî' 222 John
St, Nor'th, te cost $S,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tendei's nîa,, be called before Januaiy lst foi-
tlhe erection of an addition te thie wateî'works, to cest $600.000.
E. R. Gi'ay, City Engineeî'. Plans have aise been prepared foi'
a 20,000,000 gallon reservoli'.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architect E. B. Patterson, 143 Wentwortlî
St. Northi, bas pi'epaî'ed plans loi' a garage toi' Tlios. Ramnsay, 15.
Market St., te cost $15.000. Woi'k on a Laboî' Temple for the
Trades and Labei' Ceuncil. Hamulton,tiIl net pî'oceed this fai.,
'the tenmple will cost $35.000. Tlîe City of Hamilton will spend
$20.000 on a niew lire alar'm systein; L. M. Wrighît, Hamilton, is
c'hairman of the Commission.*

Kingsten, Ont.-Phe City of Kingston iiîtends te build a dlock
tut the foot of Clarence St.. te cost $10.000.,
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London, Ont-S. H. Foxworthy, 616 Waterloo St., bias coin-

menced worc on a garage for . 1 . Moore, 125 Ricbmirond St., ta
cost $8. 000.

London. Ont.-New plans have been prepared for, garbagp
stables foi' tbe CitY of London, to cost $10,000, the former' plans
heing taa castly.

j.ondqn, Ont.-Jobin Haymian & Sons. 432 Wellington St., Loir-
<Ion, are erecting car barns for, tbe London & Poît Stanley Rail-
way. on Grey St., ta cast $12.000. R. G. Wilson & Son, 197 Col-
lege Ave.. London, bave been awarde<l the c"m tract for i'enî.,nt-
elling the Salvation Arkry Citadel on Clar'ence St., to cost $10,-
0010; Brîgaier-Gener*al Miller, 20 Albert St., Toronto, is tbe
arcb i tect.

Mimilco, Ont.-Mfork lias started on thîe Ilasoici building for,
tire Connaught Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Superiai' Ave; C. Coxliead,
Mimnico. bas been awarded the cernent cantract.

Moncton, N. B.-Fi'asers Limited are considerinig the ereci ion
of a new pull> miii on the Cbatbamn Head site. near tire end of'
tire Morrisy Bridge.

Montreal, Que.-Thîe Internationîal Wlanuifacturing Company.
635 Victoria St., wlll erect a îowverhause on Notre Damne St. at
Miercier W'ard, ta cast $10.000.

Mantreal, Que.-The Nichiolson Constr'uction Ca.. Ltd., Mont-
reai, biave been awarded'the contract for erection of car baris
for the Montî'eal & Southiera Railway.

Newv Toronto. Ont.-Reed Products Ca., of Tor-ont-:, hîave been
awarded the cantract for thîe eî'ection of an incineratar foi' New
Toronto, to cost $10,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architect John A. Pearson, J. O. Marchand
(Associate), Ottawa, bave received tender's for inteî'io' stone for-
the Parliament Buildings.

Ottawa, Ont.-Sutherland & Son, 216 Cooper St., bave nomn-
menced work on a garage for the Ottawa Car Co., Siater St., ta
cost $60.000; IV. E. Noffke, Plaza Building, ls tlie aî'nbitect.

Ottawa, Ont.-Il. C, Desrochers, Senretars' of Public Works,
xvill receive tender's uî ta Denember 22nd, 1916. foi' British Col-
tîmbia tir timber and foi' white -oak tinibeî', for Dredge Na. 125.

Ottawa. Ont.-T. H. Catheart, 9 Mehî'ose Ave., and E. Web-
ster, 124 Breeze Hill Ave., botb of London, bave been awarded
the contract for' tire erectian of a ilax building for the Ontar'io
Government.

Ottawa, Ont.-Alexander Caî'lock, 136 Lewis St., lias nomn-
rneneed wark on alterations to a gar'age for F. D. MeFarlane.
250 Siater St., on Sparks St., ta cost $7.000; W. H. George, Castle
liuildlng. is tbe architent.

Ottawa, Ont.-MeKinle,, & Noi'thwood,' Rideau St., have been
awarded the plumbing cantract an a restaurant for Bowles
Lunch, Ltd., 149 Yonge St.. Toronto, to cast $40.000; J. T. Blyth,
Fr'iank St., bas been awarded the heatlng contract; Hand, Harris
e- Meritt, 9 King St. E6ast, Toronto, are tbe architects.

Point Abina, Welland, Co., Ont.-Tenders close January 16tii.
1f)17, foi' the eî'ectian of a reinfoi'ced concrete lighthause for the
Dominion Government: Plans and specifInatione at the Harbor~
Mý,aster's Oilice. Toronto, and at tire Post Oflices in Welland.
Hamilton and Br'antfor'd.

Port Stanley, Ont.-Work lias started on a refi'eshmient pa-
v'ilion and bath bouse for the London & Part Stanley Rallway, ta
coest $25.000; Watt & Blackwell, Bank of Toronto Building. Lo!l-
(Ion, are the architects.

Toronto, Ont.-J. T. Turner, 110 Dearbourne Ave., bas nom-
menced wark an a garage for J. Tullonh, 59 Cambridge Ave.
Tenders have been called loy the City Ai'cbitect for, wiring and
lighting fixtui'es for tire Don innineu'ator.

Tor'onto, Ont-H. N. Dancy & Son. C. P. R. Building, bave
heen awarded the mason contrant foi' tire Masoîîin Temple, for
the Masonle Temple -Corporation of Toronto, Liînited. Curry &
Spaî'ling. 105 Bond St.. are tire ai'chitects: t'be building will cost
$175.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Tbe Dominiioit.Bridlge Co., Ltd., 20 Victoia St.
Toronto, bhave been awarded the steel contiant on the Art Mu-
seumn at Toronto, to cost $60.000: Purdy Manseil. Ltd.. 63 Albert
St., hîave been aw'arded the plumbing and heating contrant;
.Architectur'al Bronze & iron Worlts, Lansdowne Ave., bave been
awarded the ornamiental iron contrant; W'itcball & Son, 156 St.
Helena Ave.. have heen awaî'ded t-he mason contî'act; Dar'ling &
P'earson, 2 Leader' Lane, are tuie ai'chltects.

Tor'onto, Ont.-H. N. Dancy & Son, Ltd., have hîeeiî awaided
the general conti'act for tire ei'ection of a bîotter roamn and gar'age
foi' Stauntons Linuited, 944 Yange St., Tor'onto. Tfendeî's are ti-
vited by S. G. Wialeyv, 2411 Yonge St., foi' tire erection of a gai-
age, to nost $6.000. Ai'cbitect Majoi' Barr'y lias pi'epaî'ed plans
foi' a shîed at tire Old Fort, to nost $10.000. Architeat F. S. Mai-
loî'y, 65 Adelalde St. East, bas prepared plans foi' a garage and
show rooms for T. A. Rawan, 59 Victor'ia St., ta nost $5.000.

Tr'enton, Ont.-Aî'chitect A. Dunbar, 402 KCent Building, To-
r'ente. lias pî'epaî'ed plans for a st-udio foi' the Canadian Natioal
F~eatuî'es. Ltd., ta nost $10.000.

Vancouver, Bi. 0.-J. S. Enieî'soiî and E. Dubev. Vaiicep~ver
Iîimbei'men, aie cansideî'lng the erentioii of a sawinihi. The P.
C. Sulphite Fibre Co. lias fiied plans %'itb the Govcî'nmient foi' a
watei' îigbt; they intend ta build a damn about t'i'ee-eigliths of
a mile south of Mill Ci'eek, for tire purpose etf storlng ,lne jhîtîn-
di'ed. million galions of watei'.

Vittoria. Oît.-Wai'l lias staî'ted on a snwiniil foi' J. E. Biit-
ler, Vittor'ia, Ont., to cost $7.000.

Westan, Ont.-oi'k lias been postponed uîîtll next spiig on
the pavilion foi thie National Sanitaihin Association at Weston-
Den ison & Stephenson, 18 King St. West, aie the arcbiteats.

Windsor', Ont.-Woik bas-cammirenced on a fiat building for'
W~inter. Willamsnn & Little. Ir) Pitt-St.. te cost $5.000.

PLANTS, PACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.

Brantfor'd. Ont.-'Tle' United Rubbeî' 0o., Ltd.. are miniig
alteî'ations ta theii' factory, ta nost $10.000.

Briantford, Ont.-R. T. Obishioîni, Br'antford, lias been awatI'dc
tire generi'a contrant foi' aiterations te tire factory of the Uniterl
Rubbeî' Co.. Ltd., to cost*$10,po09

Cobourg, Ont.-The Lydia Pinîdiani Medicine Co., Monltreal.
Que., coiîtenîplate tire erectioui of a fietory, tn rost $40.000.

Cornwall, in..~ dains, Cornwall, Ont., Ias been awarded
the general contract for the erection of an addition to the St.
Lawrence l3rewer3' Co.'s factory on Water St., ta cost $10,000;
WValter J. rrancis & Co., 2630 St. James St.. Montreal, are the
architeets.

Elmira, Ont-The Canadian Consolidated Rilliber o., lMont-
rê.ai. contemrplate the erectbon of a factoî'y.

Galt,' Ont.-P. H. Secord & Sons, 133 Nelson St., Brantford,
Ont., biave been awarded the contract for the erection of a fac-
tory foi, the Galt ilrass Co., Ltd.; .1. Evans, 30 North Water St.,
C3alt, Is the aî'cbitect.

Galt, Ont.-]'. H. Secoî'd & Sons. 133 Nelson St., B3rantford,
have been awarded tire generai contract for the eî'ection of an
addition ta the factory of -ilieldon's Uimited, Glt, Ont., on WTfest
Main South, to cost $20,000.*

Guelph, Ont.*-Tle Robson Motoî' Car Co. are malting a
îîumber of alterations to their wareroomns.

Guelph, Ont-W. E. Taylor, S2 Eramrosa Road, bias been
awarded the mason contract on a.factory for the Guelph Stôve
Ca., to cost $1.0,000. Geo. Ibbotson, Wý%oalwîcb, bias been aNvarded
the carpenter contrant; Dennis & Bennett, !ý2 Suffoilk St.. bave
heen awarded the Painting contract: Irving & Sonr bava been!
awarded tire roofing contract.

Guelph, Ont-Geo. C. Walker. Guelpb. bas been awarded the
general contract for tbe erection of an addition ta tire factory cf
the Mundler Tungsten Largil Co., to cost $15,000; Rundel & Son
have been awarded tire mason contract; J. J. Mahoney bias been
,nwarded tire plastering contract; Fred Smitb, bas been awarded
the plumbing contrant: Frank Sebueit bas been awarded tire
sbieet mnetal and iron work contract; Dernis and Bennett have
been awarded the painting contract.

Hamiltonî, Ont-H-. G. Cbristman & 0o., Sun Life Building
Hamilton, bave 'commenced work en a new factory for the
Cainadlian Cartridge Co., on Sherman Ave. North, to cost $15,000.

Hamilton. Ont.-Tbe Amne'ican Cai' Companry, Bmneralà and
Shaw Sts., are preparing plans for an addition to their factoî'y.
to cost $25,000. Wlork 'bas comlmenced on an addition to tire
factory of tbe Cummer Dawswel 0o., on Elgin St., te cost $10.-
000; Stewart & Witton, 7 Hughson St. Sotuth are tbe arcbltects.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tbe Canadian Sbovel Co., Hamnilton, Ont.,
)lave staî'ted work on a factory and boler 'bouse on Imperial St.,
to cost $6,000; IVct'bee & K<elly, Bank of Hamilton Building, are
the arcbltects. The Canadian Engineering Co., Bank of Hamilton
Building, bave started worlt on a temPorary factory for the
Hamilton Steel Ca., on Palmerston Ave., to c9st $S,000; George
F1.. Smitb, 26 Carrich Ave., has been awarded thie carpenter con-
tract; Thos. Irwln & Son. MacNab St. North, bave been awardecl
the roofing contract; Prack & Perrmne. Lumsden Building. To-
reanto, are the architeets.

1N-amilton. Ont.-Architects Stewart &-Lltton., 7 1¶ugbson St.
South, bave prepared plans for an addition to tire factory of tbe
Talman Brass & Metal Co., Ltd., Wilson St.. to cost $50,000.
Gea. E. Frid Co,, Bank of Hamilton Building, bave conimenced
woî'k on anr addition to tire factory of tire Standard Underground
Gable Ca., ta cost $35.000; Prack & Perrie, Lumsden Building.
Toronto, are tbe arcbiltects. The W'atkins Medicai Co., Winona,
'Miýnn.. U.S.A.. will erect a warebouse and factory at Hlamilton,
t', cost $100.000. The W-%. T. Rawleîgbi Co., Freeport. Ill., U.S.A.,
bave prepared plans foi' a factory on Barton St. East, to cost
$100.000.

Hgamlilton., Otnt.-Mjvltchell & Riddell. 115 Florence St., -have
been awarded the mason cantract foir an addition ta the factary
of tbe Cumimer Dowswel Co., Elgin St.. ta cost $10.000; R. T.
Paog & Co., Westingbouse Ave., hiave been awarded the carpenter
contrant; HI-1 Brothers, 317 Emerald North, ]lave been awarded
tire piasteiing contract; Stewart & Litton. 7 Hugbson South, are
the arcbitects. TPbos. E. Irwin & Co., MeNalb St. North, have
been awarded thé î'oofing contract for an addition ta the factory
(:i the Canadian Cartridge Co., on Sîei'win Ave. North, to anst
$15.000; H. G. Cbristinan & Co.. Sun Life Building, are thîe gen.
erat contractors. Turner, Day & Wbolworth, Louisville, KCen-
tucky, will erect a factàry an Depew St.

Indian River, Ont.-Tlîe Farmiers' Dair3' Co., Toronto, are
eî'ecting a daii'y building at Indian River, to cost $10.000; H-.
Shui'tei'lbas been awarded tire mason contract; Win. Saxby.
l'eterbi'o. lias been avai'ded tire plasteî'ing contiant.

KCitchener', Ont.-Plans blave been prepared foi' an addition ta
tire factory of tire W. E. Wolfe Slîae Ca., Ltd., 127Wilot St.. ta
cost $15.000.

KCitchîener', Ont.-C. Braun, 295 King St. WVest. bas coin-
nienced work an a factory foi tire Consalidated Feit Co., on
Margaiet Ave., to cost $30.000: C. Cowan. 200 Victoria St.. :s
ille architect.

London, Ont.-The Per'd Motel- Ca., Landaon, Ont., contemplate
tire erection of a factoi'y. to cost $50,000.

London, Ont.-R. G. Wilson, 193 College St.. bias been award.ed
tbe general contî'act for the erection of an addition ta tire factorN-
oi F. Lawrasan, 643 Nelson St., ta cost $5.000; W%. G. Murra>-.
Dominion Savings Building, is the archriteet.

London, Ont.-Jas. Moî'an & Sons, London, haive collmnîenicedl
warc on an addition to tire factory of the McCiary Mfg. Ca.,

lelliington and Ring Sis., to cast $40.000: Tire Canadlian Bridge
Co., Wallcervllle, Ont., blave been awanrdled the steel conitr-ant:
.1. M. Mtoor'e, 415 Richmnond St.. is tire arcbitect.

Minilco, Ont-Tomrs Cantractin-g Ca., Kenît Building, blave
ccnimericed work on a factory for tire Dominion Abrasive Wleel
Co., at Mimrico, ta cost $60,000.

Manti'eal, Quebec.-Tlîe International Fuse and Arms 0<o,,
U.S.A., iwilI erect a large munition plant in Mercier Ward.

M1ontreal, Que-H. Morgan & Co., Beaveî' Hall Hi111, ivill erect
a1 warlebousle on1 Parkl Ave., St. Lawrence Waî'd, ta cost $35,0(gO.

Montreal. Que.-Tbe International Mtanufactu il ng Co., 65 Vie-
toria St., will ereet a factory on1 Notr'e Dame Ejst, Mercier Ward.
tii cost $20.000.

Niagara Fals. Ont.-Wor-k lias started ail anl ice plant for- the
Sui"e Ice and Cold Storage Co., at Niagar'a Falls, to cast $20,000.

Niagara rails. Ont.-The Canradian Aloxite 00.. Niagara Fals.
wili erent ani addition to their factory, ta cast $35.000; L. J. Caîl
and Son. Niagara Fails, are tire engineers. WVil< bias started on
a pickie factory foi' thie Niagara Faits Pickles Ltd.,'Clark St.. to
cOst $6.000; George Murray, Niagara Falls South, bas been award-
edl tire maison contrant.

New' Toronto, n.Tî DcmIi)on Bridge Ca.. Imperial, Life
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}iuildlîîg, have been awarded the steel contract an IL factory to
I.- erected for the Dominion Abrasive Wheel Co., New Toronto.
to cost. $65,000; A. B. Oîmisby LUI. * 48 Abeil St.. have betn
awvardcd the steel sash cantract; the Toms Constructionî CO..
1-Ad., Kent Building, Toronto, are the general cofltractOrS. L. E'.
Doîvllng, 167 Yonge St.. lias been awarded the genieral contraCt
for the erection of an addition ta the factorv af the National
Flectrie & Heating Ca., 544 Queeti St. Mrest. to cost $5,000.

Ottawva, Ont.-Tagan & Lackey. 23 First Ave., have cain-
inenucd work on a starehouse and garage for' the Rell 'Velephont!
Ca., Montreal, an Catherine St., toacast $35.000; W. .1. Carmichftel,
architect.

Renfrew. Ont.-WMI. A. Moore, Renfrew, Ont., lias conimenced
wvork on an addition ta the factary of the lteîfrew Textile Ca.,
Renfrew, ta cost $10,000; John ivdcNicol, Renfrew, ls the archi-
tect.

Stratford, Ont.-T1hc Moaney Biscuit Co., Ltd.. wvill ma ke anl
alteration ta their factary, ta cost $10,000. The City of Sratford
nîay take ovei this pîoperty. and alter it for- a convalesent hos-
pital, if so plans %vill be prepared by Catit. MI. L. Symlons, Archi-
teet for, the 1\1llitary Hoaspital Commission, 22 Victoria St..
Ottawa.

Sudbury, Oiit.-La Berge Lanber Ca., Sudbury, )lave been
aiwarded the contract for the erection of aL creamnery and cheese
factory l'or the Sudbury Ca.apeiative Çreamiery Ca., LtI., ta
Cost $10.000.

Thorold, Ont.-The Standard Steel1 Construction Ca., Port
Rabinson, have comimeîîccd woric an a factory foi- the Exolon
Co., ta cost $60.,000.

Tillsanburg. Ont.-The 2Iaîule Leaf Tout Ca., Tillsonburg, are
erectlng an addition to their factory, ta cost $10.000.

Toronto, Ont.-The Hydro Electric Commission of Ontario
wvill commence wark on a canal between Chippewa Creek aiid
Queenston, ta cost $9,000,000.

Toran to,' Ont-P. «%N. Ellis & Co.. Ltd., 31 Wellington St.
East, have conîmenced %vork on an addition ta their factory onl
Prescott Ave., ta cost $10.000.

Toronto,' Ont.-Thle Construction Supply, Ca., LtdI Bell
Telephone Building. Toronto. have been awarded Lihe can1tract
foi, mastic floors in the factory for the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Ca., at Weston. to cost $750,000; the Dominion Construction Co.,
14 Wellington St. East, are the general contriictors. Work wvill
not start this fali an the factory for the Miatthews Brothers,
Dundas and Sterling Road, ta cast $30.000; Ellis & Bulis, Mati-
ning Chambers, Toronto are the architects. Arcltitect J. A.
iviacKenzie, Lumsdcn Building, lias prepared plans for an addi-
tion ta the factory of the Kilgoti Davetiport Co., 44 Osier Ave.,
ta cast $10.000.

Toronto. Ont.-J. V. Gray Construction Ca., Confederation Life
Building have been awarded the generaL contract for the erection
of a storage building for the Canadian Fairbanks Morse Ca.; T.
Pringle & Son Ltd., Excelsior Life Building, are the arcllîltects.
The Dominion Machinery Ca., 110 Church St., have prepared
pilans for a factory on Darlinîg Ave., to, cost $6,000. Page & Ca..
Queen's Park, have been awvarded tîte mason contract on an ad-

dition ta the factoi'y of W. H-. Banfield & Son, Ltd., 372 Pape Ave.,
ta cost $15,000; Do>minion Bridge Co., Ltd., Imperial Lifte Building.
have been awarded the steel contract; J. C. Scott lias beèn
,iwarded the carpentei cantract; H. Williams & Ca., 23 Tor'onto
St., have been awarded the roollng contract; G. M. Biyan. 524
Yonge St., bias beeîî awarded the sl<ylight contract; Spraatt &
Rolph. 16 Northt St., are the architects. L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge
St., has camînenced -work on a storehiouse for, the Dunlop Tire
aîîd Rubber Ca., 244 llaothi Ave., ta cast $6.000. Brown & Cooper
1,td., 297- Carîtan St.. have beeîî awarded the contract foi' the
eiection of an additionî ta the Toronto Laundî'y 'Machine Co's.
factary. to cost $7.000.

Toronto, Ont-C, L. YoIles. 67 Daldivin St., ai'chitect and con-
tractar. bas commenced work on a factory for- F. Daviille, 191
George St., ta cost $13.000. 'J. ]Pverard Myerjs. 4 Gould St., bas
been awarded the electrical contiact for, the factory of P. MI.
Ellis Ca.. Ltd.. 31 Wellington St. East, on Prescatt Ave., ta cast
$10.000: P.. F. Saunders, 23 Jordan St., is the architect. Archi-
tects MacVicar & lieriat. 104 Uian Ave., Montreal, are revlsing
the plans of the waiehouse oni Fr'ont St., Toronto, for Cassidy's
Ltcl., 51 st. Paul St. W'est, Montreal, ta cost $90.000. J. Everard
bMyers. 4 Goul St., Tor'onto, bas been awarded the electrical
contr.act for the factory of the Northrup-Lyman Ca., on Welllng-
tan St. West, ta cost $50,000. Robt. Jordan, 37 Hazeltan Ave., bas
licen awarded the plumbing contract on a bread factory fou the
Ideal Bread Ca.. 18 Dovercourt Road. Toronto: R:. G. Kirby, 537
Yonge St.. is the general contractar. W%%ork will not start on -the
bakery for, .ae. Dempster, 244 Dundas St., until next sprinFe it
ivill cost $7.000. H. N. Dancy & Son Ltd., C.P.R. Building. To-
ronto, have been awai'ded the mason contract on a factory foi,
Harmy Webb Ca., 23 Buchiannan St.. ta cost $40.000: Raymond
Construction Ca.. 41 Victoria St.. have been awarded the concrete
contract: J. F. Bt*owti. Board of Trade Building lie te architeet.
Jahn Aldreidge & Ca.. 12S Westiount Ave., have been aivarded
the mason cantract on anl addition ta the factoi'y of the Kilgoui
Davenioart Ce.. on Osier Ave., ta cost $10.000: E. A. Cale. 312
Wellesley St., bas been awarded the carPenter contract; Rober't
Rennie & Son, 198 Dup>ont St.. have beeîî awarded tlie ioafiuig
canti'act: Johnî Ritchie Ltd.. 50 Adelaide St. East, have been
awarded the alumblng and heating contî'act: J. A. MaclCeiîzie.
Lumsdlen Puildîniz. is the architect. J. H. Tromianhauser Ca.,
Ltd.. Temple Building. havie been aîvaîded the general contract
for the erection of a wnrehoiise anid elevatai' for the Western
Canada Flour Milis. 74 King St. East, Toronto, ta cost $25.000.

Tr'enton. Ont-Tîe Pritisit Ohemnical Co., Ltd.. ill eî'ect n
clientical plant, ta cost $500.000.

Victoria. B,. C.-Wm. W. Narth-cott. Superintendent of Public
W1orks, lias received tenders foi' the erection of a starerooni at

11A Garbally Yards, for the City af Victaria.
Windsor. Ont-The Steins Tir~e & Tube Ca., of Canada Ltd..

Windsor, contemplates the ejection or a factary on Howard Ava..
la cast $100.000.

Winnipeg, 'Man.-Tlie Franklin Ca. will ere.t an addition ta
theli' plant at Winnipeg. ta cost $500.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.

Hamliltonl, Ont.-Planls have beeit prevared foi ail apartineîit
hanse on Maple Ave., foi' B. B. Colle. 3.1 A\lhei't St., ta cost $15.000.

JHamiltaii. Onit.-.\rchitect W, H. Hlunin.i Lister~ lock, ]-Iani-
Motn, )las prîepmired plans for an apartnîent bouse for, Har'vey
Levltt, leamisville, ta cost $10.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architect W. A. Edwvardls, Hughson South.
lias pi'epared plans for a î'esidence foir Miss McCandlish, 163
WVellinîgton St. South. ta rost $6.000. Plans -have been .prepared
foi an ahiartinent hanse for M. Sanzone, 91 Park St., ta coEt
$10.000.

Hamiltoni, Ont.-shistei' Brother~s, Jackson and }fugbson Sts.,
lînve been awarded the 'masan cont'.act on a î'esldence for Miss
llIcCandIlish, 161 Wellinigtcn St. South. ta cast $6.000; J1. Evans,
217 Huntei' St. W1%est, bias been awarded the caî'penter cantract;
WV. A. Ed.wards, Huglisan St., is the architect.

Hamilton, Ont-J. Buscomibe, Dundurn St. Nartht, lias beeiî
ikwaided the mason cantract la connection with alterations ta an
apaî'tment bouse on Main and H-ughs,3n Sts.. foi' E. D. Cahill,
Sait Life Building, ta cast $5.000. Tenders will be received by
the architect, B3. F. Richardson, 1 Market St.. for the balance cif
the trades. T. A. Waaley, 64%/ Ki-1ng St. East, lias prepared
plans foi lus residence ait Proctai' Boulevard, ta cost $6.000:
wark will start about Chrîistmas. M. Chilrig, 76 Flatt Ave., lias
I)eeii awaided the niiasan contract an two residences for T. A.
Wýoaley, 64%A King St. East, ta cost $12.000; 1-. Baylis, 172 Beachi

lZoad, lias been awai'ded tue îîlastering conti'act; J. Paul lias
been awarded the pîainting and glazing cantracts; J. A. Dynes.
161 Sanfard South, lias been awarded the electi'ic wiring con-
tract; C. Smith, 171 bock St. Southt, lias been awarded the plumb-
ing aîtd heating caiitracts- R. Spicei'. 279 Bay St. South, is thc
gciieiai contractai' 1-1111 Briothiers, 307 Eineald St., will erect a
residence on Proctai' Boulevard, ta cost $5.000; Lewi-ngton &
W1ilte, 140 Rossl*yn Ave., have been awai'ded the mason, sheet
nietal anid steel contracts: 1'. Hobbs & Son. 311 Emerald St.
Wrest, have been awai'ded the cai'penter and iaoling contracta.

Haibeî'staîîe, Ont.-Woî'k lias nat yet coînmeîîced an a resid-
etîce for S. .T. Qulîtan, Buffalo, N.Y., at H-1utiberstoite, Ont., ta
test $6.000; C. Mi. Bortet', Mainî St., Niagar'a Falls, is the archltect.

Indian River. Ont.---Work has started an a daii'y and î'esi-
dence far tîte Farniers' Dairy Co., Tor'onto; Eîpligrave & Bar-
rett. 571 Gilnmau St., have been awai'ded the general cantract;
IH. Shurtei', Peterborough. lias been awarded thue cancrete con-
tr'act.

Oakville, Onlt.-Aiciiitects \Vickaaii & Giegg, Kenit BJuildinig.
'l'oronto, have prepared pulants for a i'esidence fa'. J. W. Flavell.

JrQueeni's Pai'k, Torntto, ta cost $10.000.
Oakville, Oiît.-Aî'clitects 3ýluiiro & Meade, 34 Huglîsan St.

Southt, have prepared lylaiis for n residetîce aîîd garage for W. P.
IEaton, Ravenscliffe Ave.. Hamilton, ta cost $40.000.

Ottawa, Ont-T. J. Soitîeiville. 28 Waverley Road, litas cain-
nmenced wark oit a î'esidence and store on Clemaw Ave., ta caiet
$7.000.

Ottawa. Wn-i.\ilsont, cornîer~ Lisgar and 1<eit Sts.. bas
coiiiienced work git a stor'e aîîd aliartment Itouse foi Leon
P1etegai'sky. 3H1 Chapel St., ta cost $16000; Rabert Hoimes, 80
.\lingtan Ave., is tue -aichitect.

Ottawa, Ont.-Ciitlibet'tsan & Clark, 710 Echa St., have been
invarded the genetal caiitrnct foi tue ei'cctiait of a residence for
1he Ctitlibertsoii, 710 Echia St. Gea. A. EFarinali & Ca., 1171 O'Con-
iîoîr St.. have cainineîce< warkc on al esidence for E. Stanfield,
S2 B.elwvod( Ave.. tu cost $5,000. W'.aik bas started on an aîîart-
tient iouse aie Seitecai St., for Frank Wqilsaii, 9 Raslyit Ave., ta
cast $5.100.

Poît Caîbarite, Oit.-Architect C. ÏM. Bortei', Niagar'a Falls
Saouth. lias î'ecelved tenders for the ejection ef a store and t'esid-
ence for David Dickz, Wellanid. Ont., ta, cost $6.000.

Port Stanley, Ot-Hon, C. S. Hyinaii, Grand Ave., Londoîn,
a iII erect, a i'esidence at Paît Staniley, ta cost $30.000.

Toonto, Ont.-ýVoi'k bas conimnieced on a residence on Hiy-
litiidl Ave., for 1-f. l'.ehand. 1$ WeybDuine Ave., ta cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Jaîîîes Elliott. 98 Concord Ave., bas been
awni'ded the îîlumblng coîîtract on anl apai'tnient lîouse being
eiected by J1. T. & H. 1-lutson, 43 Victoria St., ta cost $35.000.

Torbnto, Oît.-J. T. & H. Hutsgii, 413 Victoia St., have cani-
ieiced work on an apaî'tînent bouse, ta cast $15.000. Plans hav'e

I.î,ei prepared lar a duplex i'esldcnce for W. NI. Dixan, 249 Yaîigc,
St., to eost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont-i. R. }luitei'. 50 Chiicaia Ave., bas p'ehîaîeîl
plas for~ his' residence on Stibbard A.,ta cost $6.000. Worki
ha.- coinîiicevd ýn an alartînlent boause an St. fMai'a St., foi'
Jolînston & Suthierland, Rooiii 25, 16 King St. West, ta cost
$15.000. Illans have Iteeti prepaîed foi a tesidence for J1. Ii. C.
1ltiiham, Craiginore L'arii, Band Lalie, Ont., ta cast $6,0u0.

1Toronto, Ont.-lahî icGonegal, 2S Jackman Ave., lias pîre-
pîaril plana foi a residence on .Tackman Ave., ta cast $6.000.
Davidge & Lunit, Sykces Ave., Westan, have been awarded the
,îasan c-3ntiact ou a residence foi H. B3. Jolînston. oit Eîni Ave.,
to cost $22.000; Char'les Coper', 382 Dupont St., lias been award-
edl the cai'penter contract; E. J. Cur'ry. 57 Queen St., bas beeji
awai'ded the plastering contract; Win:. 1aî'is. 82 Anielia St., -bas
been awai'ded the painting contract; R. S. Gray. 85 York St.. lias
been awarded the wiu'ing contract; Sheppard & Abbot. 78 Har-
bard St.. have beeîî awarded the plumbing cantract; Jas Har'ri-
son, 8 St. Mary St., bias been alvatdecl the heating contract.

Tor'anto, Ont.-R. H. Forsythe Confederation Life Building
lias been awaî'ded the wli>ng contract on a residence for A. A.
Tliampson, 88 Warren Road, ta, cost $12.000; tenders for- plastei-
Iîîg arîd lieatiiîg cloaed Deceuîiei 6thî; nEdwards & ISdw'ards, 18
Tor'onto St., aie tlîe arcbitects. Douglas Brothers, 124 Adelaide
St. West, have beenl awaî'ded the t'ooflng cont'ac't an a residence
foi' B. L. MacLeait, 98 Walmeî' Raad, tu cost $15.000: thte Italiaîî
'laosaic & Tile Ca.. Ltd., Manning Chamber's, have been awvaîded
tîte nai'ble aîîd tile contract; Bur'ke, Hoiý%%,od( & White, 229
Yoîîge Str'eet, are the arclitects. Du'aftsmen at the office of
H-oward J. Whîite. 408 Ryî'ie Building, local tepiesentative of
arîchitects Gialiaiti, Buî'îîin & Ca., Chicago, Ill., aie piepat'iii
pilans for' a depai'tnental store at the south west cor'ner of
longe .and College Sts., for te T. Batoni Co., Ltd., ta cost
$zi.000.000.

Windsor', Ont-Wark lias camnîenced oit tîvo atares and apart-
itients for O. Oreclikiii, 98 Wyandotte East.

NWindIsor, Ont.-Wîîî. Hedrick, 6 Gleîîgawyîîe Ave., Windsor',
lias been awatded tîte geiieral contract on it aititîeit house
for W\Niiî. Byi'ne, 19 Elmi Ave.. tn cast $7.500.
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~Cooperative EngineeringSevc
A stries of bulletins bas bec,, lssued ly the Corrugated Bar'

Co., Buffalo, describing lu detail, with pbotograpbs and blue
prints, the construction af several reinforced concrete buildings.
Tbree of tbe bulletins relate to factory construction. and oe
tacli is devoted to hespitul, bote), omfce anti Y.M.C.A. buildings
of reinferceti cencrete.

In addition, each bulletin gives I)râlnimeuce ta the recently
establisheti engineering service department cf this tlrm, whicb
lias a number of nove) anîl interestlng featurea. They have
been lu the reinforced cencrete business since 1891, andi their
engineers are well knewn as beîng arnong the leaders lu this
fieldi cf construction. Tlhe company, hewever. bas neyer operateti
atrietly as an engineering flrnt. but bas always miarketed patenteti
types of relnfercing -inaterial, sucbh as expandeti metal lu. the
early dlays, and. lu more receut years. cerrugateti bars.

Tbey net ouly aold, but mianufactured the expanded inotal,
but gave «thia up lut 1900 on accounit of te growth ai the sale af
cerrugated bars. 'libe latter inaterial la a rolllng miii preduct,
anti bas neyer been manufactured by tht Comnpany itaelf. Tbey
are therefore not a manufacturlng concern, andi thelir business la
more cf a jobbiug nature, andi this faot Is eue of tbe features
wvhîch enables theni to offer their engineering sermice te archi-
tects in the .delgi.u4si anti detaillng of reinforced cencrete build-
ings, on the basis of at leruftaional fet therefor. Altheugh thev
sel) a relnfercing miaterial, tbey bave ne plant er nîacbinery te
keepin. luperaticu, andi are able lu consequence te effer the ser-
vice eutirely dilverceti from the sale cf their reinforcing imater-
Ital: even gelug se far as ta agree tD refrain from bitiding on tht
reinforcemient If tbe Client bas any feeling that their intereat lu
a peasible sale cf the miaterlal-even tbough ln comnpetitien-
uilgbt influence their design.

The service is uemv beiug effered lu Canada te Canadian archi-
tecta anti engineers. anti consista lu the naklng cf tiesigns, anti
cemuolete, dletaileti drawîngs; for the reinferceti concrete werk for*
such construction, which la cemlng ta be tht standard for lu-
<lustrial buildings. It comprises:

1. Preliminary anti comparative sketches, estinoatea and
ceat data as a basis for, negotiatiens betîveen the arcbitect
andi client.

2. An analysis of the needa of tbe building, and the se-
leetien of tbe beat type cf reinforced coucrete construction
therefer.

3. Tbe ma king cf tbe designa. anti cemplete. detaileti
dramvlngs, witb settiug plans for the use ef the contracter
lu erectien.

4. Guarautte cf tht sufficltncy cf tie plans te performi
thie work intended.

5. Free use cf any pateateti types ef systenis or de-
signa owned or contrelleti by tht company.

6. Guaranteed patent pretection.
7. Guarantee agai-nat alternate plans. If a bld ýou a

îîrenerly designeti alternate la subinitted at the letting, the
coat cf which la lesa, tht difference 'vil be paiti 1» the
Cempany, or ne charge ivili be made for the plans.sub-

i tted.
S. The charge for the service is a anisîl percentage ef

the ceat cf the reinferced cencrete liertion cf the werlc.
Thia la net paiti 4y' tle architect, but is added te the ceat
of the buildling upen xvhich hie ebtaina bis prefessienal
fee.

The resait cf the use ef this service is thie ebtainiug b>' the
ewuner ef a buildin-g exactly suiteti te is needa under coerugeti-
tive cenditions on exacti>' kuown quantities, anti hence at tbe
loweat pocssible price.

The cuatomary mietheti cf letting auch ccntrncts la for the
aichitect te prepare the general eutline, of the building. andi
cati fer bida on ciompletiug systema cf flrepreeflnig or reinferceti
cncrete construction. Wben thia la doue, tbe system peeple
have but a few dlays lu xvbich te make ul) their bida, andi bave
te estimate tbe quantities hastil>' frein typîcal plans anti sec-
tions, and are obliged -te atit from- five te tan lier cent te their
quantitiet for fear these typical sections will net accuratel>' re-
lîreseut the average coniditena cf the building as a wvheie. Iu
this niethoti, the typie cf construction adoîîted b>' each bitider la
the eue, lu tbeir opinion, meast Ililel>. te lanti the jeb), and net
the eue deslgned te beat meet the needa of the buiildinig. The
resuit, therefere, isla iuely te be a builIding cf inîpreper design at
biigh coa>t.

There are a great mnany'N patents lu the field cf reinferced Cou-
crete coustructien, nian>' of wblclî bave been adjudicatet inl the
ca.ur-ta cf Iast reaort lu tbe States. Man>' cf these patents exiat
lu Canada. Thîis la a condiitieon net tuil>' appreclatei b>' tlîe gen-
eral public. The Oerrugated Bar Cempany' iiaintaina that, hav-
lug been lu the business froul tbe start, it lias nct euly its ewiî
patants. enablin-g it tDoeperate witheut tht necessit>' cf p)ayiug
trîbute lu the various fieldis cf reinforceti cencrete Censtructien.
but aise a kuewledge of other patents affecting the fieldi, andi
lîcw these ma>' be avoîdeti witlîeot sacrificep Af elIticienoy. The
cwner bas fret use cf these facilities.

There are ver>' few architectural fumai that can afferd te
iriaintain an expert ferce lu ail the different fields cf engineer-
ing. Te admit this la ne reflectleîî upeîî the profession. Han>'
or tht building arts are nowadays develeping se rapitil>', anti are
su intricate lu their nature, that It wvculti be quite imosible
for tht architecta te miaintain auch erganizatîcus ana ketp themn
up te date. This conditien exista lu the fielti ai reinferceti cou-
crete coustructien.

Tht preposition la semnew'hat pecullar, coming -fremi a '"ina-
ter*,ll Comipan>'. Lt seenîs, bewever, that the Cerrugateti Bar
Comupan>' meets tliii situatien aquarel>' andi falrly b>' saylng that
there la nie ebligation whatevtr te use their materlal. andi that
tht>' will even refrain freni bidding upon it, if the archîteot oî-
the ewntr feela that their passible chance cf securing the ertier
for, the à-nattrial, even tiiougb lu cemipetition. might influence
them lu their tiesign ef the structure.

Tht charge for the service is nat naineti, but lu vlew cf the
umeount ef pretecticu effereti by the service, tht «tuerai reputa-
tien anti rellabillty cf the cempan>'. anti tht wlde experience ias
engineers have hat lu this fieldi, it aheulti preve cf benefit ta tht
architecturà-l profession of Canada lu gentrail. B>' addrtssius
the Corrugateti Bar Company'. Fluffalo, N. Y., bulletins and in-'
teresting data nia>' be hiat.

R UC TION

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architecta of Buildings

.Featnred in This Issus
Building, Church o!f Sf Francis cf Assisi, Toronto, Ont.
Architecta, Atrthur WT. Helmea.
Boliers, SpancAr, Toronto.
Cencrete Work, R. Sheeby & Sens, Peterbero.
Electrie Fixtures, F. C. Hendersen, Terento.
Electric Wirkn-g anti Apparatus, Bennett & Wrlglît, Lîti. 'loroîitu:
Expandeti Metal, Pediar Peeple, Ltd., Osaawa.
Furniture, Globe Furuiture Ce., Lîti., Waterloo.
Glass, Luxftir Prlsm Co., Toroento.
Jlartiware, Peterbera LeeR Ca., Ltd., l'eterbere, Ont.
iteat Regulatfng Syatemr, Canadia-n Power Regulator, Ce., To-

renta.
iabeanti Tilt, Italian Mesaic and 'Marbie Ca., Toronto,

Pipe Organ, Casavant Freres, St. Hyacinthe.
Plaster Worlc, J. P. Hynea, Ltd., Toronto.
Itadintera. Steel anti RadiatioDn, Ltd.. Toronto.
Stone, Nicholson, Curtis & Vick. Toreuto.
Structural Ire,, and Steel, Dickson Bridge Co., Ltd., Peter-

bore.
Contractera (general), Richard Shîeehiy & Sons, Peterbaro.
Building, Northeru Congregatîcual Ghurch, Toronto, Ont.
Architect, Johin Cemmel.
Brick, Don Talle>' Brick Ce., LtdI.. Torente.
Carîmets anti Ruga, T. ]Caton Ce., Ltd., Torento.
Electric Fixtures, P. C. Heuderson, Teronto.
Electric \\Tlring Apparatus, Windtler lIras., Terunt-o.
Eleer-iug, Rt. Sherwin, Terento.
Furniture, Valley' Oit>' Seating Ce., Ltd., Duntias.
Glass, N. T. Lyon Glass Ca., Ltd., Torento,.
Marbît, Canada Glass Mautie Tilt Ce., Ltd.. Teronto.
Pluînbing Fixtures, Jas. Robertson, Ltd.. '['ninte.
['laster Work, E. Gale, Torente.
Stone. F. Rogers Ç& Ce, Litti., Toreo:to.
Vtntilating Syatemn, Canadian Si-ccu.
Pipe Organ. Casavant Frertas.
Memnorial Windows, N. T. Dyon Glass Ce.. Ltd.. Teronîto.
Steel Locetra, Ileunia Wire & Iroi) Ca., bltd.. Lendon.
Building; St. Andrew's Church, Moose Jsw.
.\rchltcct, J. 1-. Gi. Russeill
General Contractera, las. Ludilow, Winnipeg.
Seatlng, Globe Furniture, Waterloo.
iectic Wiring sud -Apparatus, Acme Electric Ce., Ieuse Jaw.
lumbluig ani Heating. Charette Kirk, Winnipeg.

Masaur>', Malcolm Bras, Winnipeg.
Leadeti Glass anti Memci'ial Windows, N. T. Lyon Glass Co.,

LtAI., Toronto.
Stane, Wallace Santistene Quarrita. Ltti.
Plipe Organ. Casavant Freres, St. Hyacinthe.

Building, St. Giles Church, Hamilton, Ont.
Arobiteol, Stewart & Wittcn, H-amilton.
Electric Fixtures. Culle>' & Brea>'.
Fleoriug. Stuart Lires.
Furniture. Valley Oit>' Seating Co., Ltti., Dumîdas.
Hardware, Keut-Garvin & Co., Hamiiilteni.
ldarble, ICent-Garvin & Ce., Hamilten.
iMaster Werk, itannaferd Bieos., Hamnilton.
Seatlug, Valley' City Seating Ce., Ltd., Duîîdlas.
Structural l'on andi Steel, Hamilton Bridge Werks Ce.
Cantracters (gemitrul), Richard Tope & Son.

Building, Firat Church cf Christ Selentiat, Taronte, Ont.
.Arcbitect, S. S. Btmnaii.
Ileilers, Perd>' Manseli, Ltd., Torento.
Carpets anti Ruga, Mfurray-Kay, Lelit T. Eatoer Co.. Ltd.
E lectric Fixtures, MacDonald & Willson Ce, Liti., Torente.
Eleclric WIing anti Apparatus, Bell lIres, Toronto.
Ficorlng, Harris Hayes Lumber Co., '*ercuite.
I'ittlngs, Perd>' Manseli & Ce., Ltd., Terente.
Furniture, Murray-ICay, LUI.
Glass, R. ilcCauslauid & Son, LtI., Toronto.
Hardware, .\ikenheati Hardware Ca., lad., Torente.
Heat Reguiatlng System, Puitiy. Mansefl & o., gaI., Toremite.
Iuterier Flttiuigs, Cabinet anti Wood Werc, Charters Lumber Ce.,

l4 tt., Toronto.
Marbît anti Tite, Canada Glass MUaulles anti Tilts, Ltti., Toremî)tu.
Pluctnblug. Perd>'. itIausell & Co., Ltd., Tarante.
Pipe Organ. Warren & Sou, Torento.
Plaster Work, W. .1. Hynea & Ce., LUtI.. Tor-ente.
Structurai Iran & Steel. Domnion Bidige Ce., Ltd., Teronto.
Seatlng. '%alle>' City' Seati-ng Co., Lîti., Dundas.
Vaulta, J1. & J1. TPaylor Ltd., Toronto.
Cenîracteis (geieral). flickie Censtructien Ca.. Ltd., Toronito.

PERSONAL.

3m.A. T. BIlack. wlmc bias beemi manager cf the Sales Preie-
tieni anti Advtrtising Deuartments cf Martin-Senaur Ce., LtI.,
la now generai manager of this coictrue.- Aitmough 1fr. Black's
cennectien vitli Martin-Sencur eni>' extentis avei a perleti ai
thrtt years, tht increase, lu output ap)eakas glowingly cf tht re-
aulta ebtaineti through bis niethods.

R. J. Durit>', ceusultiug engîneer, lias taken ever anti wili
car'ry te completicu tht uîîflnisuîti ivi ii Canada previocal>'
hantieti b>' tht Mentreal office cf the fim ai Machfullen, Elle>' &
fluîley, whicb was recent>' dissalveti. lit wiil continue te prac-
tise as a conaultiug engineer. entier is cîvu naine, at 4 Beavr
Hall Square, anti will specialize lu tht design anti coustrectien-
ef pîower plants anti industrisi wverka lu aditionc ta tht design
ef tht ceniplele niechanical anti electilcal equinents -of large
buildings.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CLAY PROOUCTS ASSOCIAT',N
CONVENTION.

An attractive prmogamîme lias been adlopteti fer tlîle couve-il-
tien. wbich la te be lielti .Tauaî'y 23-25, 1917. lu Hamiltcn.

Inîformîationi ahdt data cf bimtereat te ever>' manufactemer of
<la>', pi'dects ill lie given anti special sulîjecta cuvereti.
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Titie. Month. Titie. Month.

A Lily Pool in Landscape Development ... January Hatley Park, Victoria, B.C .............. july
The Atrium, Ontario's New Government House, Hatley Park, Victoria, B.C .............. August

Toronto ............................ February Artistic Doorway, built about 1 750 of white pine.Septembe.
A Colonial Mansion Overlooking Lake Erie. . .March Lincoln House Portico, Manchester-by-tbe-Sea,
Hampton House ....................... April Massachusetts, U.S.A ............ October
Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C .......... May Detaileci View in Dining-room, Hlotel Palli*ser,
Residence of B. Wilson, Victoria, B.C,.......june Calgary, Alberta ..................... November

Church of St. Francis of Assisi. Toronto, Ont. December

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Exterior views denoted by Ex., Interior by In., Plans by Pl.

Titie and Location. Architect. Month. Page.
ARSENAL-

Canadian Cartridge Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.. .. Ex.. In., PlI..............................October .. 348-355

ABATTOIR-

Amnerica's First Public Abattoir, Toronto ....... Ex., In., PI .............................. March ... 82-84

BRANCH BANKS-

Molsons Bank, Montreal, Norwich, Sorel, Drum-
monciville, Lachine, Port Arthur ........... Ex., In., PlI..............................November.. 367-381

BRONZE STATUARY CASTING-

Bronze in Architecture ................... Ex., i.................................September.. 285-288
Cleveland Art Association Competition ........ Ex., PI ............................... March. . .. 74-76

CHURCHS-

Church of Christ, Scientist, Toronto, Ont ....... Ex.,..n.................................December. .421-422

Northern Congregational, Toronto. Ont ....... Ex., In., PlI.............................December. .405-410

St. Anclrew's Presbyterian. Moose Jaw, Sask... . Ex., In., PI ............................. Deceînber. . 411-416
St. Francis of Assisi, Toronto, Ont ............ In., PlI.................................December. . 401-404
St. Giles' Presbyterian, Hamilton, Ont ......... Ex., In., Pli.............................December. . 418-420

Carty Building, Toronto .................. Ex., PI ................................ January.. . . 21-23
Complicated Concrete Construction ........... Ex., In ................................. january.... 18-20

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES-

A Notable Example of Factory Construction, Lon-
don, Ont............................ Ex., In., Pl. .Watt & Blackwel ............ April..... 105-111I

A Modern Factory of Steel and Concrete, Tom-
onto, Ont ............................ Ex., In., PI..Page & Warrington.......... April. . . . 116-120

A Reinforceci Concrete Structure of Menit, Tor-
onto, Ont ................. Ex., Ii., PI..Prack & Permine ............. April ...... 112-115-

A Reinforced Concrete W*arehouse, Toronto. Ont.Ex., In ........ Eden Smith & Son ........... April... 126
One of Montreal's Most Modern Factonies, Mont-

meal, Que............ 1................ Ex., In., PI. W. J. Carmichael............ April...... 121-125
New Customs Examining Warehouse, Montreal. . Ex., In., Pl.I .E. L. Horwood ............. September 289-292
New Warehouse Building of The Robert Simp-

son Co., Toronto, Ont .................. Ex ........... Max Dunning..... :......... March.... 89
The Farmers' Dairy Building, Toionto, Ont..Ex., In., Pl.I .Symons & Rae .............. March . 90-93

GýOVERNMENT BUILDINGS-

Ontario's New Government House, Toronto..Ex., In., -Pl.. .. F. R. Heakes ............... Februaàry.. 37-51I
The Canadian Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.. . Ex .................................... February... 52-55

HousEs-
Brantford, Ont., T. H. Preston ............. Exe., In., PI... . L. D. Barber ................ June ...... 194- 195
Connecticut, U.S.A ...................... Ex ............. ...................... Mardi .. 86
Hamilton, Ont., Col. J. R. Moodie .......... Ex., In., PI.. . . Milis & Hutton ............. june ...... 173-1 75

434
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Titie and '-ocation. Architect. Month. Page
Hamilton, Ont,, G. Southam ............... Ex., In., PI.l. Milis & Hutton ............. June ...... 182-183
Hamilton, Ont., H. L. Frost .............. Ex., In., PI... .G. Hutton................ June ...... 179-181
Montreal, Que., F. C. Skeîton............... Ex., In., PI.. -.Turner & Careless.. ......... June ...... 201-202
Port Nelson, W. D. Flatt ................. * Ex., In., PlI.............................June .... .. 176-I178
Toronto, Ont ........................... Ex., -In., Pi.. . .Wickson & Gregg............ June ...... 184-185
Toronto, Ont .......................... Ex., In., PI.. . .Edwarcls & Saunders ......... June ...... 186-187
Toronto, Ont .......................... Ex., In., PI.. . .Chapnian & McGiffin ......... June .... 188
Toronto, Ont., W. Breden Galbraith......... Ex., In................................. June ... 193
Victoria, B.C ........................... Ex ........... S. McClure ............... June ... 192
Victoria, B.C., B. Wilson ................. Ex..-.........S. McClure ................ June .... 172
Victoria, B.C., T. Siater.................. Ex ........... S. McClure ................ June ... 204
Westmnount, Que., I. P. Rexford ............. Ex., In., PI.. . .Turner & Careless ........... June ...... 196-198
Westmount, Que., Miss Elliott .............. Ex., Pl. ...... Turner & Careless ........... June .... 203
Westmount, Que., W. E. Mowat ............ Ex., In., Pl.. .. Turner,& Careless ........... June ...... 199-200

HospiTALs-
Hospital for Insane, Wbitby, Ont ............ Ex., In., Pl.'. - James Govan .............. October. 319-345

HOTELS-
Hotel MacDonald, Edmonton, Alberta ....... Ex., In., PI.l. Ross & McDonald ........... May ...... 149-156
Hotel Palliser, Calgary, Alberta ............ Ex., In., PI.l. . E. & W. S. Maïwel........November 383-389
Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C ........... Ex., In.....Francis S. Swales ............ May ...... 141 -148

OFFICE- BuILDINGS-
Birks Building, Winnipeg, Man .............. Ex ........... Nobbs & Hyde............. September.. 294-296
Methodist Book Room, Toronto ............. Ex., In., Pl. ... Burke, Horward & White..January ... 8-14
The Excelsior Life Buildings, Toronto ......... Ex., In., PI..,E. J. Lennox ........... . .. March. .... 71-73

Pergola ..................................................................... January ...
Piazza...................................................................... ;-vJanuary ... I 7

PORTRAITS-

A. Frank Wickson............................................................ October.. 347
A. Graham Creighton, Prince Albert ............................................... Decenber. 41 7
Alcide Chausse..............................................................October. 346
Capt. McGilin...............................................................January 7
Fred Armstrong ...................................................... **.......October. . 363
Jos. P. Oueilet ............................................................... October 347
J. W. H. Watts, Ottawa ....................................................... October'. 346
Lieut. Hugh Heaton ........................................................... April ... 136
Major H. Eden Smith ......................................................... January. 7
Sub-Lîeut. Fred Armstrong ...................................................... April .... 136

STATIONS-

Quebec Union Station, Quebec.... 1......... Ex., PI ....... Harry E. Prindle............ January. 3-6
New Grand Central, New York............. Ex.................................... May. 159

SCHOOLS-

De La Salle Training School, Oak Ridges, Ont Ex., In., Pl.i .Hynes, Feidman & Watson August .... 266-269
Normal School, Victoria, B.C ............... Ex., In., PI.. .W. C. F. Gillam ............ August .... 254-261
Ryerson School, London, Ont ............... Ex., In., PI. .Watt & Blackwell ........... August. .... 249-253
The Bishop Strachan School, Toronto ......... Ex., In., PI. .Sproatt & Rolph ............. August. .... 261-265
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Made in Canada

We Standardized the Roofs-
Now We Standardize the Guarantee!

A DOZENyears ago the in-troduction of The Barrett
Specification standardized roofing
practice throughout the Dominion
and gave to the old "tar-and-
gravel roof" a definite character
and reliability.

Local contractors, in the past,
have been accustomed to guaran-
teeing roofs of this type, free of
repairs for from five to ten years.

To good reliable roofers suc-
guarantees were no burden be-
cause the roof they constructed
would Iast much longer than the
guaranteed period.

The fly-by-night roofer, however,
did a poor and cheap job, gave his
guarantee recklessly-and was
generally out of business when the
roof leaked or trouble came.

As manufacturers of the materials
useci in l3 arrett Specification
Roofs we, therefore, determined a
short time ago to sianclardize these
guaran tees and make them of real
value to users of Barrett Specifi-
cation Roofs.

We, therefore, arranged with the
U.S. Fidelity & Guaranty Com-
pany to issue a 2O-Year Guarantv

Bond coverIng every Barrett Spe-
cification Roof of 50 squares and
over n'herever our inspection ser-
vice is available.

This bond takes the place of short-
termi guarantees formerly issued by
the local roofer and obviously is
far better.

The principal rooflng contractors
and architects throughout the
Dominion are co-operatîng with
us and we believe the plan is going
to be so successful that more Bar-
rett Specification Roofs will be
laid the next few years than ever
before in the history of the busi-
ness.

We want to emphasize the point
that the Guaranty Bond costs you
nothing. The service is free in the
interesi of good norkmanship
and the good repute o! our ma-
ternais.

Barrett S pecification Roofs
are recognized to-day as the
standard covering for perman-
ent buildings of ail kînds.-
The cost per year of ser-
vice, is less than any other
roof covering.

If you are interested in the propo-
sition we shail be glad to send you
further details on request.

A copy of The Ban -el Specificaiion,
a'iih roofing dia grants, sent

freon request.

THE PATERSON
MANUFACTURINç. COMPANY

LIMITED
MOfNT[T 'i 1flIRfNT() MINNIPE(; \AN( flUx IlT,
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MANUFACTURING COMPANY

LIMITED
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